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lapaneseMake Heavy Gains
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--Mow Further.
From Danger

"ChinesePii8liccl Almost To
v JJVcntv Kilometer
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SHANGHAI (Thursday) OT
The Japanese advanced nil
along the Clinpel-Woosun- g line
today and ltad almost pushed
tho'Cblncse bade to the twenty
kilometer limit demanded In
the original uVmntuni, where
the Chlnoso wero practically
surrounded but etllt held Woo-snn- g.

'
The Japanesecaptured Chen-i-n,

former liendquarteni Tut
Tslag Kal, the Chinese

Althou-- h the Japancso
claimed thoretreatwns beenm-Ing--n

riot, the Chlneso said It
was orderly and a tactful
measureand. would reform nnd
renew battle nt Nanslang, ten
mile west Thcro were about
C0,D00 troops In tho retreat,nnd
tlio' Japancso were following
closely tho Chlncso rear guard,
who were covering their re-
treat with machine guni,

The Japaneseleft' their' artlll-a- m

behind' nt Chanel and
Hlangluin, now held by the
Japanese .although Uiey were
mere mocscs ot vfeekageA 5i

Tile Chineseretreat rensned
most ot tho danger from tho
International Settlement.
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Without vision, without confl
denco'andfaith the people will per--

Wi. ' c

That always has beenvery true.

And It was good to hear A. P,
Barrett In his speechhereTuesday
night expresssuch deep-roote-d con'
ridenco in the future ot Texas. No
(adder spectacle can be present-i-d

amongmen than that of a great
body ot f rco citizens of, a great na-
tion who havo lost confidence.

wncn one loses confidence you, C4 mark Jt down that tho basis!
(or. his falthlcsrness Is lack of confl
Sfflqs in himself. So long as he re

jftwiniseit-caniiflenc- o no can come
Dad; nnd overcomeevery obctacle.

The weighty thine about Mr. Har- -

rett'H talk was that his own career,
his own record baeks up Just what
he said. ,He started with nothing
tlfht here In Texas, built up n busl- -

ness that he sold for $1,000,000. As- a very striking Illustration of his
statement Jhat Texuns hod been
foolish In aprhllng their money east
but now vtould profit bv the mis- -

. lake and begin using fhelr money
,, ft'.nome nejaia:

"Some of thoso smart boys in
New York keptafter me to sell. Fl

;ially I JW' They thought thev
wero mighty smart They took
,ther unoneylnnd dumped It nrjrosr
tho ocean. Now the companyr sold
to, them la.ln receivership nnd I'm
ma leceivcr."

Mr Barrett, being acquainted"pc
sonally w)(h, the resources of tho

. regionssurrounding BIi SDrlnir nnd
knowing that the city doesnot have
to rely upon one snurco of Income
knows-- that Big Spring will In the
JfHture witaw's development for
g?Ujntbn" anything pt the

-- Tat K, lf,BlsrSpr(ng-peopl- e do not
Jee.vtelo'anrtfaith. Without vl- -

tkn tw peo'a perish.

For hm dtf come of our buill
pejs jpw ei become the ereatest
e90Htaf hopelessnessand lack

eennaw hi thQ future.

As Mr, Barrett said "why we've,, starUd. Mo section of the
8itw.fsr Uofi such an oppor-hmtt-y

fx tofcMtrlal development
that kw MMffpnt Texas and thesnmu.

. Mtim - DrmiAJ h ns.t OJ

wvmi wihi w itie BOYS me
CwHlneaUl 01 (onMay1) seismo--
swapk erw, TMHma ot them, sixsi Hietr wives, are looklns; lormm fc Jiv in Wg Spring. A
hm alMbiiy have found mows or

ssmvystnsosftM.Lers rhowi

TexasFacingGreatestPeriod
Of Industrial DevelopmentIn

Nation's History,SaysBarrett

Her Fiance Killed

AifociiftdPrtuJ'Aoto

Itobert 91. Short, on American
pilot kilted In China while flylnft

Chineseplane, was the flnnco of
uiue uelin ilamon (nio)c;, lauatcr of the lato Jake Hamoti

Oklahoma poli'lclan. Miss
mmon also is a pilot.

emcesjorl.
j. B.Delbridge

SetThursday
L o it s Illness Fatal To

Higltly-I?Hpcctc- d Local
Man

Funernl services for JamesByrn
Delbrldgc, wh,o passedaway at his
home'Tuesday morningafter five
months Illness, will be h.eld at the
First Methodist Church Thursday
arternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mr. Celbridge. who was born and
reared In Murfreeaboro, Tenn.
came to this city from Albuquer- -
oue. N. M, In search ot health in
1023. Although he was never
strong, ho was able to work at his
Job as contractor until three years
ago, wnen bronchial asthmaforced
him to give up work entirely, lie
becamocritically ill In October,
1030, and his physician gave him
no hope for recqvery from that
date.

Ills Illness daUt back to an tit
tack ot Influenza, said Mrs. Del- -
bridge, which ho suffered ono
month aftor they were married in
Bemls, Tenn, Feb. 11, 1022. Ills
doctors advised complete rest tnd
they went to Albuquerque. When
he did not improve they camo to
this city whero he recovered from
the Influenza but developedbron-
chial asthma, ,

Mr, Delbrldgo leavesno relatives
except his widow and his children.
mis paronts died when he was
young. Ha was married In

to Alice Hutton, who
passedaway when their second

(CONTINUED ON I'AOU 2)

The added spaceIs for the
Desbraateyour favorite

name.

iWHas ymff l

BrlnElntr a message of con

or courr housi
'

fluence backed by his own record
for outstanding achievement as an
Industrial developerof Texas,A. P.
Barrett, Fort Worth capitalist, and
state chairman of the Citizens Re
construction Organization, address
ed a crowd at the Settles ballroom
Tuesday evening.The speechclos
ed a busy day for Mr. Barrett,who
had spoken twlco In Wichita Falls,
and In Amarlllo and Lubbock be-

fore reaching the local nlmort at
5:40 p. m. In his Bellanca mono--
piano piloted by W. G. (Swede)
Rhcnstrom.

Unyielding faith In Texas nnd
the southwest was the dominant
note of Mr. Barrett. While point
ing to tho advantagesto be derived
from distribution of tho Recon-
struction Flnanco Corporation, ho
urged Tcxana to profit, by past ex-

periences and In tho 'futuro use
their own raw materials for manu-
facturing products In Texas and
selling them to tho rest of the
world instead of selling nil its raw
materials to eastern interests at
whatever price is offered,

"Theso bondsthe government' Is
offering are Just government de-
mand notes with all of'the antlon'a
wealth behind them. They'll pay
you two per ceitt and return the
principal On. CO days notice at any
ume, iffVyou ore inlraid to Keep

turn it'tolHRftlonnd h'elphe
entlro country.- - I'd rather eeo yoTI
keep your money on deposit In

nks but If you won t do
that the government's offer Is
worth something to you," ho sold

Learned Much --

We've learned a lot In the past
two or three years," declared tho
dynamic native of Fannin county.

we've been letting won street
carry $210,000,000 out of Texas ev-

ery year. They thought they were
smart. They dumped all thatmoney
Into Europe, loaning it to nations
that don't think they ought to pay
It back andnow the Big Boys have
learned-thc-y wero dumb too. Most
of them are broke.

'Now we've got to wake up and
do something for ourselves down
hero In Texas,"continued thespeak
er, "The greatest Industrial devel'
opment tho nation has seen is in
tho offing for Texas, rve seen
placeswhose density of population,
Is equaled in Texas, would mean
we'd have more people than the
entire United States hss now. And
thoso places didn't seem to be too
crowded.

"Instead of listening to tho wlse
men of tho east' we'ro going to do
something for ourselves,that Is If
we've got enoughsenseto get In out
of tho rain. If wo try nothing on
earth can stop us. We've had too
many things coming too easy. We
bought on the Installment plan un
til a fountain pen had to be filled
early In the morning for the aver-
ageAmerican to sign all tho notes,
due bills and things he was ac
customedto putting his name to.

"X thought I was smart after
made my first million. Then, up In
North Texas they got to striking
on. i resisted tne temptation on
three trips but the fourth trip got
me. I drilled dry holes from tho
Red River to below San Antonio

(CONTINUED ON I'AUH 2)

voter's eboteo sot Meatloaed.

Big SpringHerald Presidential
StrawVote

My choice for President of tho United States 1st
' NEWTON D. BAKER
GIIARLES G. DAWES . .
JOHN GARNER - - - rl
HERBERT HOOVER
WM. II, MURRAY
AU1ERT O. RITCHIE
FrXnIOIN D. ROOSEVELT ". ,

ALFRED E. SMITII"
OWEN D. YOUNG

aadldate by narMaf "X" befef Us
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Fifty Begin
Seeking
In Spring

Fairly Good ResponseIs
Reported; Sacrifices

Necessary

Fifty msn nnd women who met
Wednesdaymorning and started
clty-wid- o solicitation Jobs and
cash rcllovo unemployment Big
springwero reported early
afternoon receiving fairly good
response.

"Although somewhat short
man power for the campaign
determined the very best

give heads needy am-
ines town ertodgh work pro--

yldo food tljelr families,'' said
spokesman the American
gion's central commlteo charge

wane.
The committee declared that

not laboring under ripln- -

cion thatthe Jroal could reached
without tccrlflces being made
many residentswho have regular
employment. contrary, they
declared," was perfectly obvious
that such racrlflces would havo

made.
unemployment Headquarters

ocatcdJustbehind the First Metho-
dist chdrch. telephoned nnd
applications.for emnlovment well

otiprsiojprovldework should
yjmsV"WttP
lHlfl

CrawfordTo Hold
jfacky Party' Dance

The Crawford hotel will present
"tacky party,' daneo hoti

ballroom Thursday evening,
announcedWednesday.

atusio popular Crawford
hotel orchestra will enliven the oc-

casion. The dancers will wear
"Just any old thing," the tackier
the better.

Brightly ColoredEaster,
Party Given '31 Members

Mrs. McDonald entertained
the Brldgo Club with lovely
Easter party. Bright shades
orchid and yellow combined with
blue nnd rose were carried out
tho tallies which were passedfrom
Easterbaskets tlnslld grass.
nest candy eggs each ta-
ble.

Mrs. Blckford made high score
Mrs, Patterson, who voted

substitute for Mrs. Har--

graves, given bright yellow
bowl low cut.

plate fried rabbit, hot-b-

tered rolls, egg salad and coffee
with miniature chickens favors

served the following: Mmeo
Jess Phillips, Horace Jarrott
Patterson, Hammond,
Burks, Opal Greeneand BIck
ford.

Mrs. Patterson will the next
hostess.

Becker Again In Race
For Attorney General

Ernest Becker,who two years ago
made the race for attorney general

anu-tru- piatrorm, has
nounced that race for
the demoeratlonomination for
torney general Texas. Becker

practicing attorney Dallas and
also certified public accountant.

This combination,being unusual,
earned title last campaign
being "Double Barrelled Candl-

Becker leading the fight Dal
oust the city council, lie

charges that they dominated
and controlled big businessand

maae tnat Issue,

DATE MKETUfQ CHANGED
Tiia .workers Heetla the

Spring Baptist Assoclatloh, whloh
scheduled have met with

the East Fourth Street Basilst
Church March Stir, has post
poneduatH March Utb. The same
bregram which was bavebeen
given nt Tuesdaywin gtvM

ism;
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Nation's Most FamousBaby Kidnaped

sHHlMsf IsfUMII IsMMf

with cold, Charles Augustus Lindbergh, Jr.,
flyer, was stolen from crib thonursery tho

secludedLindbergh home New Jersey between 7:30 and
Tuesday, The greatest search ever ciolced kidnapping was
der'tray few hours. Tho father expressedwillingness pay
ransom demanded note loft pinned "window,
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- n rf t j
'Fighting Marine to Rim
for James.Dnyis'senate

Seat'

JJEWTON SQUARE, Penn UP
Mdjot", General Smedley D. Butler,
former' marlhe commander

his candidacy tor the Re-
publican senatorial nomination
against Senator James H. Davis.

GarnerRally
At8o'Clocli

Texas Independence Day
Occasion for Boostingt

Texan
An interesllng nrrgramhad been

arranged this afternoon for the
Howard County Garner-For-Pres- l-

dent rally to be tteld in tho district
court room nt 7:30 p. m. Wednesday,

The largo crowd expectedat the
meeting was to celebrateTexas In-
dependenceday by organizing In be-
half cf tho first Texan (o becomen
seriouscontendertor the democratic
presiaenifai nomination.

An organization to handle Garner
campaignmatters In Howard coun-
rywas to be formed.

All friends and supportersof Con--
c.iFBBiiiau unmcrwere ccra n v in.
vlted.

SenateApnroves
Lame Duck Bill

WASHINGTON UF The Sen
nie approved conference reports
uujusung me ourerenceB on the
proposedconstitutional amendment
tp abolish lame duck sessions for
conressr Tho house approved It
yesterday.

Thirty six states must ratify it
wllhlu seyenyears,, ,

E. 4th St, BaptistsW-- M. U.
Has InterestingMeeting

The membersof the East'Fourth
$treetBaptlKt W. M. U, met at the
cnurcn Tuesdayalertoon for a pro-
gram Pit "Christianity The Bul-
wark of Our Nation."

B. W( Welch had charge of
the Bible stlfdy. The following tasks
were made: The Btreneth of Our
Nation," by Mrs'. Q. R, Phillips s Tbtirum or our Nation, Mrs. A, Jt
Kavanaugh; fSaving Our Natlso,"
by Mrs, F. S. MeCullough) "ollu
la (tb. PMds." by Mrs, W, D.
Ttkompsoat "Othsr WMnlBgtona,"
by Mrs, Ben CarMntsr,

Mrs. Hart BnllNfw read a letter
uora Dr. Deter, '

TIsas pnMtt war slasatvW. X

'rWttac 'i
sveawg u it mm aaiTaosnpsoii. O. B. AJeuder,v, rsastrcsW,sisjyUWrsUWiUttlM. 0t B. JUhps.Bart JUUs

SWtSSJ

noted

Mrs.

itak. .'. jr. a

SchoolTax
rit

CasVFTeachersNo Near
er After Half-Wee- k

Effort

Prospects for creditors of Big
Spring Bchool teachers, not to
epcak of the teachers themselves,
receiving any cosh.were no nearer
Yveonesaay arternoon..

With SSS.000 in delinquent taxes
remaining unpaidand with an ex
tension offeredto April 15 for pay-
ment of all taxeswithout the pen
alty and Interest usually assessed
for delinquency,only 4500 hadbeen
collectedduring the first holt of the
week.

Letters were belntr mailed tonll
taxpayers,calling attention to tthe
extensionand to the greatnerd for
prompt payment e city school
system Is, to continue operating
wrougn mis session.

" ' . . . ,

O.C.D.ClubEniom
Nice Spring Party

Miss Valllla. True 'was hostessto
the membersof the O, C, D Club for
an attractive spring party Tuesday
evening, using a color scheme of
pink and green in tollies, scorepads
ana reiresnments,.

miss ju.ary ucisiroy made lgh
score for members and received a
green vanity. Miss Lillian Sblck
made,high for visitors and receiv-
ed lingerie as a prise. '

Delicious refreshments were ser-
ved to the following guests; Mmes,
R. II. Miller, F. A, Eteelman,Frank
Boyle. Raymond McDanlel. ' Jnck
Nail, Mioses Iilllan, Shlck and Miss
winnie .10 MoDanlel of Abilene:
and the following members: Misses
Nell Davis, Mabel Robinson. Fern
Wells, Irene Knaus, Alice Leeper,
Marie Faubion, Mary MclElroy,
Helen Beavers and Agnes'Carrie. '

Miss Leeper will be the next
hostess.

i

T. El S, Net Proit
Upf Although Total

liaveiiuo Declines

FORT WORTH. (UP) The Tex- -
as Electrlo Service company more
than doubled Its 930 net profits
during. 1931, a report filed tode In
ujo iarrani county clerk's office
revealed.

Net profits for 1831 were 11.501.--
199, comparedwith I7W39 in JM0.
The net Increasewas due ta a de-
cline la operating, easts, eesspeny
officials said, since gross earning
of tha company In lMl were tT12.--
727 twderthe ltM figure, W,W,8le.

t
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AUSTIN. ( Th court, of
crisalaal a! atflnsMA. the B)
year seauaM of XmUmt BerwKk,
oavttUd la. Harris amuityoi kUt-i- af

Ws swistiiaH, BeUa 0eat
Bort Artaur,
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jLiaiia.yiM ciucuiucuin muic
PinnedTo Window; Federal;

Officials GuardBordeins
America'sMost Famous Child

Mother, Says; New JcrsayWithdraws"
RewardAt Colonel'sRequest

, NEW YORK (AP) OscarBush, veteran trapr)e'r,,and" '
neighboroJ tbo Lindberghs,decided footprints showedonly
ono Iddnapcrwas at tho Lindberghhomo when their baby .
was stolen away...Ho said tho tracks of a woman wre
shown and that a man'stracks under thenursery'window "

wero old.
On Lindbergh's requestNew Jersey's $10,000 reward

for arrestof tho kidnaperswaswithdrawn. ,

At Wasldngtontho houso postoffice committee approv--
ed a bill for federalprosecutionof kidnappingthreatssentibymail. IF

oy ahoiissouaico Jfress '
NEW YORK Hundredsof New York. Now ,Trr smiA

Pennsylvaniastateandcity officers; wero hunting todayjor
CharlesAngustusTindbergh,Jr., sonof'the

..M.

Was 111 f

aftor kidnapping

numner
in

. '

iamous nycr. - ;
Tho baby was Iddnaped from liis nursery in the Lind-

bergh homo near Princeton last night. ".',There were few clues. Footprints showed at least one'"
of tho kidnaperswasa woman. Another wore moccasins
or was in stocking A ladder left under the window
showed how tho nursery, was reached. Footprints fed to
the placeand an automobile awaited. -

Tho child was spirited away in a dark green.Chrysfer
sedan,it was in a description carried In a con-
fidential communication on tho nolico teletvna avaim nf
New York and New Jersey
nuu!N;uvi)rtu at j.u p. mjLuesaayt - . , - -

S.JP"V0 wcq gaveviw
diiyslsassssssJihsrBsw

Cold,

iiSkii
frineefoM nbnVa TriMttfiArivcn .mhAwi i- -

ped tliero shortly before g and,apk4)sbettwa v
iu iujj ucnruy jufuuurgn uomc. a-- iiignway Jaoorerrenan-c-d

he hadj been askedfor similar dhectidns.' ' (

Fifty statepolice wereconcentrateda the lonely Und--
bergh estatetoday. , j. . -

Tho colonel,'muddv from a. nlcrht: of KoarnbIn-rtsii- .

fni ntltocf aniA llffln nnlriniw ..'V . UAVA,AAI.b4W, (MfUUK 1Ch - - vporters to questionoiliccrs.
Lindbergh said today

the baby was ill a cold
when kidnaped. She is in --se
clusion. Sheis expecting an-
other child in a few months.

Note
It was announced about

noon today a note left
pinned to the window made
definite ransondemands. Col
Lindberghwas willing to pay
the ransom if tho baby were
returned safe, Tho note
threatenedto harm the child

if the ransom
were not paid,
" The qmount
demanded and

IbbVPbi the method of
payment pre

issssssssl' " scribed by the
kidnapers

'ipFissss!wero not-- re-
vealed. How-
ever, it was

K.S, ? ihsssssareported $50.-00- 0

was dsked.LltBBBi It was learn-
ed,Hsssu'isssssi that, it was
customary to
latch shutters
on the nursery
windows,
which wouldWWmmake entrance
difficult butSMmmMone shutter
ha'd been
warped bo that

Anne it would notXJndbergh
close. The kid

napers.entered there.
At 'Washington.Attorney

General Mitchell conferred
with PresidentHoover. Cua-
wma ana mumgrauou auui-oritie-e,

especially along the
uanacuanDoraer, oraerea a
close wafeh.

At Buffalo. N, Y. customs
pincers already vyere search
tag automobiles.

say rfiiisTtnn- -

Senator PaUentoJi. Repub
lican, Islissouri, said ba would
prasa lor haarinB

l
. uu itilt i3ola jMWuag mux uas wotm

.w. ra

With 3

shortly the

license as .n

ffilimsii risf '

Kitty Wiiigd
'

j

feet.

reported

' mi:i

-

itx.
,.

Mrs.
with

that

JV

is speaker
Girl Sc'eut" Movemenl

Reviewed'' for ""- - i
" Rotariaiw "

Miss KlttyWingo ot th high
school faculty was prlnelpay- -

c!ub:lunebion Tues-
day noon at the' Settle.Hotel ball-
room. Her topic "was.,the Qtrl
Scout movement, which la 'belig
inaugurated In Big Spring.-- Mian
Wlngo spoke for about., twen'y,
minutes outlining tha purposes;ol
the organisation,which , shnaar
in Its activities to,ths. Boy Scout

(CONTINUED ON PA.'.!!
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cloudy tonight ar, sot
much change Ih' tompemtan..)

West Texasr MesUv ctoulv to.
night and Thursday siot' muli
changa ta temperature, '
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The Slago

Tom Jerrif
Famoiis Radio Vaudeville
artists INPERSON. Songs,
Jokes, Music.

On the Screen
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HIGH PRESSURE

Starting Tomorrow
tew Ayres
Ku Clark
- "IMPATIENT
. MAIDEN"

Ransom

(Continued from Page One)

Moore said the state offered
lreward of $10,000 for ar-"ro- et

of the kidnapers.
'The "Quiet Birdmen," an

organizationof international-
ly famous flyers, including
Admiral Byrd, Clarence
Chamberlin, Post and others
started an air search with
headquarters at Newark.
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Here's the new-
est pin - money
fashion In town

smart fabric
tnd straw hats
in spring
styles, with many
pert

They're becoming u well as
sovel and simply perfect to
pack. The Maurice Shoppehas
a'wKole counter full aU pastel
eelera andblack. The price Is

i

na

trims.

Josepheen Shop
Is always amecca
for women wh
are enthusiast
about the casual
cblc of spring
sport clothes.
They're featuring
a stunning array.
ft Mew hand-knit-,'

nana croeneciype
of sport frocks tee a low as
fSOQ. 'i'hey come rn all colors
and nave tnoee specially smart,
oristtwl tiucnea that
toe all Joeepncenfashions.

iV

new

m m

While you
dressing up
pr)ng, why
remember t

are
for
not
h e

home? It needs
new furniture
ones In a while
to. tone jt pp, A

number pf occasionalchairs are
being unpAcl'Cd that,,will sell,
for as little as JS.0C, at the Bar-
row Turnlture Co, They have
tiotea of other amau items to
brighten the home,, at low
prleee.

U you're looking
for footwear
fashions that are
4 Wt out of the
ardjiuwy without

UbJfcT hlnU-pri- ( arewnl
la Q'Rwt'i, a aac4
y smart inarwiifl c mw

'pre rsoc la waste
nlors a4 all Him tor a low
a UM, They're ta Utah sew

toe!!", at Utt K, trd.

Today and Tomorrow
,r ..
JBtf, lK Keep Them

Wm (&i Away from

IRENE
DUNNE

LOWELL
SHERMAN
Cvan Lebedeff
Mae Murray
Claudia Deft

Norman
Kerr

Be

You

Several famous airmen par
ticipatedbut askedthat their
namesnot usea.

When rjolice and newspapermen
reached the Isolated home, last
nltrht thev found the flying Colonel
pacing nervously In the yard, wat--
ehlnir trooners ana aoiecuves aa
thev went over the grounds with
flashlights. Lights glowed m the
house whero Mrs. Lindbergh was
wnlUnc anxiously, shielded from
all nucstioners.

News of'tho kidnaping, first car-
ried as a report on the police tele-
type service, was verified tof the
Associated Press by one of Col.
Lindbergh's closest friends who
asked his name be not used.

to asUsual.
The baby, probably the best

known youngster In America, was
put to bed at his usual hour.7:30
p. m. At 10'p. m. someonelooked
In the nursery, and he was gone.
That was all the Information the
flying colonel was able to give po
lice.

Fut Bed

The alarm spread quickly over
New Jerseyand New York state. It
was flashed to headquarters here
and Police Commissioner Mulroo-ne-y

was awakened'ai his home
and notified. He hurried to head
quarters; Special police squad cars
were shot out oven Jersey high-
ways, and a close watch was placed
over the Holland tunnel and the
various ferries connecting,the two
states.,PolIcehad,blanket ordersto
stop and-- search all cars of a sus-
picious character.
Meanwhile,picked detectiveswent

Into the underworld, on the alert
for any possibleclue.

Within half on hour after the
Ikldnaping,a flood of telephonecalls
poured In on Hopewell. The Asso-

ciated Press had the Lindbergh
nome on ine wireior-jBoou- leu
minutes, to be told finally all in
quiries must be made through the
Hopewell police chief, who could
not be reached.

Can't

Carcfull Guarded.
The Lindbergh baby has been

one of the most carefully guarded
children In the world.

When his famous parents flew to
China last summer, the youngster
was taken to the Morrow summer
home and P. An--
mothcr

hoppingTopics
Whether you're
craving lingerie
tor yourself, or
seeking a gin,
bark to these

tidings! The Fashion hasJust
got la heap of new Kayser
Lingerie, Including the smart
glove silk and mesh combina-
tion, step-in-s and
They sail as low as L00.
thrills bandeauxaa low aa SLOO.

Collins Bros,
drug; tores
are where aU
the feminine
section of the
smart set

these
days for cool-I- nr

drinks and
delicious sundaes..and too.

creating quite a bit of
the new Contract

Bridge Score Pads, with the
Culbertsonand Official sytstema
tf scoring and valuations.
There only 25c, too,

15
We don't
know how
they can, but

are
white

mesh Kayser
gloves, and washable labrlo

pf white and eggshell for
only 08c. These new mesh
gloves are fashion's latest de-

cree for wear with knitted
and suits for spring and

lummer. When you see them,
you'll want a par of each.

i

nan

If you
ing iorreally smart ma
terials for mak-
ing frocJis for
school functions
this spring, you
should v see the
ktnds that are,
being shown by
J. 0, Pwsiesy Jk
Oa, Bsoart sot--

stlaa, ersfes, etc,
at tew rHs. 1eyve
U'ktee sTpattscisa.too.

ft

lepatshesa Mug aasiew con.
C61"Bl!l firfHi

Been after the eMH was born,
CoL. Lindbergh acquiescedin the
general demandfor pictures of hU
son.' Summoning newspapermento
his office, he personallyhandedout
the photographs.

uri we uienwars
The'Lindbergh country home. In

the Sourland Hills of New Jersey,
was built for them while they wcro
in the Orient. It Is a new $50,000
structure and theLindberghs pick-
ed thesite from tho air.

The house is far from regular
highwaysand designed for com-
plete privacy. It can be reached
only by winding dirt and gravel
roads andIs about five miles from
Hopowell, and not far from Prince-
ton. It has a private landing field,

The house is backed by dense
woods, with open country In tho
front and On both sides. Lindbergh'!
only neighbors are farmers.

ENGLEWOOD, N. J. MP) Mrs.
Dwlght W. Morrow, widow of the
lato Senator Morrow, received. the
news of her grandson's kidnaping
shorUy before midnight Tuesdayin
a telephoneconversationwith Mrs
Annie

It was said at the Morrow resi
denceMrs. Morrow would not dis
cuss the crime and that she was
undecided to leave imme
diately for the Lindbergh home In
Hopewell.

DETROIT tai Mrs. Evangeline
L. Lindbergh, mother of Colonel
Charles A. Lindbergh received
word of her grandson's
tonight and left at once for an un-
announceddestination.

At her home in suburban Crosse
Poine it was said she was greatly
disturbed. It could not be learned
whether she would go to New Jer
sey.

t

Kitty .

(CONTINUED FROM PAOB I 1

movement. She the Im-
portanceof this work, the main ob-
ject of which was to better fit the
girls of tho community, for citizen-
ship and make them more efficient
as they grow older into
hood.

She said that there were many
gins interested In the work, and
although no permanent organlza
Hon hod been effected, she urged
the support of the Rotary club in
this work. Two local Rotarlans,
Max Jacobsand Shine Philips, ire
active workers in the Girl Scout
movement, the former being tem
porary treasurerwhile the latter Is
chairman of theexecuUve board.

Question Box
Following her interesting talk

on the Girl Scouts, Miss Wlngn
conductedn, quesUon box, pertain
ing to the movement, and a num
ber of questions were asked and
answered.

President Piner urged all Ro
tarlans who possibly could attend
the Rotary conference
to be held'ln Mineral Wells, Texaii
on May 2-- stating that no effort
is being spared to make this one;
of the most Interesting meetings
ever held In Texas. This confer-
encewill ake in the 41st, 47th and
48th districts. Several Interna-
tionally famous Rotarlans are
scheduled, to be present. Including
Sir CharlesA. Mander, Bart, Wol-
verhampton.England, director and
trustee Rotary Foundation, Rotary

Jn Maine, and,even then his International Clinton
was quoted frequently m derson,Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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If you Uke
novelty Jewe-
lryand what
modem worn
an doesn't
know Its

i
stop In at Waeker'a
rour eyea oa a perfectly thrill
ing arrayol necaiaces.eraceieis
and earrings...and many
jeweiea ornaments, it's loan-
looable to be thli
season, you can pick up al
wonderful assortment at Wack--
tra for prices

Of course It's nn
news to tell
that B A T
Sales Co. , have
outstanding val
ues. But you
should see thehigh quality
mesh hose that
are regular JIM
.values they are
selling for only
970 this week,ah
the spring colors In hosiery
that's really Newl

Of course
you'll n e e .

cosmetics and
facials this
summer, Cu-
nningham ft

Bv
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Philips carry full lines of Eliza-

beth Arden. Dorothy Gray and,

Barbara Oould Besuty Aids

all four of their modern drug

stores. They can adviseyou

sunburn blemishes,too.

Women, aa well
as men, know
that Cragln
Son are beal-quarte-rs

for all
sporting equi-
pment In sMk
(tprbHT.. Smart
woaten'are aasag

IMbM

femat

gay

and

you
the

new

B

!H

In

for

Itr saiiy to lock at their pew
golf efceaa ad bag. Kacn, year
more womeaare turningto goU
ter r reetjes Craatn1! have
every tains; you need.

and

and

mlttee, (Rotary Internallowl.
Harold Homan announced cap-

tains of two teams in the club who
wilt lead Members In an attend
ance contest The losers of the
contest will feast the winners, hi
said. Elmo Wasson and drover
Cunningham were named as cap-
tains, and memberswere assigned
eachcaptain that will make up tho
team. The contest will continue
for two months,at the ond ofwhich
Umo the winners will be announc
ed, and theloserswill have to "pay
off." ,

It was announced that the local
attendanco percentageof the local
club was 87 per cent for last
month.

Emll Fahrenkamp and Mr.
Bruce Frailer conducted tho usual
sing-son- g before the,program start
ed, three songs being sung. Ttev.
Father Francis pronounced

Mrs. GordonPhillips was a guest
of the club.

Services
(Continued from Page One)

child was a baby.
His survivors are his widow, Mrs.

Mary Thompson Delbrldge, and
son. iRobert Carroll, aged seven,
and tho children of his first mar-
riage, a daughter, Mrs. Leroy
Smith, of Del Rey Beach, Fla, and
her two children, Sybil Anita nnd
Leroy Junior; and a son, Jamej
William Delbrldge of Dresden,
Tenn.

Mr. Delbrldge was a member of
Church. He was a

Mason and retained his member
ship In the Washington Lodge, No.
159 of Greenfield, Tenn, and also
was a member of the local Mod
ern Woodmen of America. He was
a memberof the local Paintersand
Paper-hange- rs Union.

Rev. Keisley of Coahomawill of-

ficiate at the funeral services.Mrs,
CharlesMorris wUl have charge of
songs. The Charles Eberly Fu-

neral Home waa In charge of fu
neral arrangements.

Pallbearers wcro to be T. E. J,
Robinson, Tommy Hogue, Arthur
Fickle, Gene Crenshaw, Ben Cole,
Dr. W. C. Barnett, E. M. LaBeff
and J. H. Holler.- '

Texas
(Continued fro.-- Page One)

and came out owing $600,000. But
I didn't losehope.I got my banker,
who I owed plenty,. to see that it
would be betterto. loan me a little
more and give me'a chanceto pay
him back. He did.

Helped Bank
"And afterI had nearly three mil

lions In cash one of those banks, I
heard, needed some money pretty
badly and I sent them 3800,000 In
cash.

"Confidence in yourself is the
prime requisite. I don't need dol
lars to eat and wear but to put
back In businessand help to devel-
op the resourcesof my homeland.
There has1never been such nn op
portunity in Industry as that open
to the men of Texas today. Why,
Just think of losing hope In a lanJ
wherewe spendmore for cigarettes
and chewing gum than is spent in
some nations for everything. Its ri-

diculous. Life is just being true to
yourself. Providence haa beengood
to us during the past few years.
There have been no great holo
causts, no great devastation, the
granries are, busting we've1 been
whipped in of wealth. We'd
become giddy-heade- d. So many, of
us were making so much on paper
mere were not enough left to do
any work. We, didn't core to make
ordinary investments to help things
along at home. We sent alt our
money away.

Mr. Barretthaddinner at the Bet- -

ties with a group of business and
professionalmen. He left Wednes
day morning for San Angelo and
was to visit Abilene. Waco andDal
las before nightfall. His Thursday
itinerary. Includes Houston, Corpus
Chrixti and Oalveston. Friday lie
will go to Tyler, Bonham and
Greenville,

HomeTown
(Continued f4.tm.Pagn One)

thesefolks we're awfully glad they
are to live among us and extend
them every courtesypossible.When'
you seea green Continental car on
the street give the folks In em. a
glad hand.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs.-- H. Forresterunderwent
a major operation for gall stones
on Saturday night. She la some
what Improved.

Mrs. A, L. Carlile of 010 E. 6th
St ,1s resting comfortably follow
ing a major operation performed
on Sunday.

The condition of Mrs. IL W.
Leeper, who underwent a major
operation on Monday, Is satlsfao
tory,

Charles Donahop of Ackerly, un
derwent an operation for removal
of tonsils and adenoids thismorn
ing.

G. L. Trice ot Sparenburg un
derwent an operation for removal
of tonsils this morning.

Oscar Shortes of Knott who has
been quite sick for several days Is
In the hospital for observationand
treatment

TjufM Wljt tttirt tiMM hia In tha
hospital since Saturday suffering
from ptomaine poison Is much Im-

proved today,

HOLD JAIL SKKV1CB8
Rev. James Culpepper,pastor of

the Wesley Memorial Methodist
church, conductedservices In the
city jail Tuesdayevening. The sub
ject ot Jits, address was 'iiegenera
Hon."

4
SOOTH WARD 1VT. A.

Te SouthWa4 P-- T. A, w fceW

its regular snwtig at ism rsa
butkUng TsUtraday aJtemaoaat KM,
lira, L, C. Dahsts--s roam wtB'isst m
thaprosteyu. AB ssasnhars are aafc--

ed U attend.

Methodists
Cinch City

CageTitle
East Fourth Baptist

Over First
Baptists

Win

The First Methodist Church
cinched the championship of the
city cage league.Wednesday eve-
ning' by running roughshod over
the luckless Christians 39 to 18 in
the secondgame of a double-hea-d

er, Tho East Fourth Baptists do
feated the First Baptists 27 to 16
In the first gome.

George Dabney. Methodist cen
ter, set an individual scoring rec-
ord for this season'splay by scor
ing nineteen points In tho second
game. The spree placed Dabney
ahead of thepack In the scoring
race'with only one more game to
play as Btembridge, Fourth Bap
tist ace, was held to three field
goals.

First Baptists fg ft pf tp
Pickle, f 2 2 0 0
Underwood, f , ,.1 0 0 2
Glenn, o 1 0 1 "2
Gordon, g , 1 2 14
Smith, g 1 0 12

." 7 4 3 16

Fourth Baptists fg ft pf tp
E. Wilson, f t.2 2 16
Stembrtdge, f 3 0 0 6
C. Wilson, f 0 0 0 0
Robinson, o 2 0 16
R. Davidson, g 4 110
J. Davidson, g 0 0 0 0
Morton, e 0 0 10

Total 12 3 4 27

Methodists fg ft pf tp
Neel, f
Loper ,f ....
Vaughn, f .,
Dabney, c . ,

Roclthold, g
Howie, g .,.
Watson, g ..

First Game

Total

Second Gamo

1
1
1
3 19
1
2 1
0 0

Total 16 7 0 a9
Christiana fg ft pf tp
Potter, f .0 0 3--0

Llndley, f 2 1 1 0
Allen, 0 OOO
Hudson, o 4 0 4 8
Kelly, g-- o , 2 13 5
Peck, g 0 0 0 0
Campbell, g ..0 0 10
Orr, e Vr 0 0 3 0

Total 8 213 13

City League Chart
W.

Methodists S

4th Baptists 6
1st Baptists 2
Christians 0

Individual Scoring Puce
fg ft

Dabney, Meth. 30 10
Stembrldge, 4th B 26 12
Llndley, Chris 19 15
Loper, Meth. 23 5
Robinson, 4th B 23 3
Vaughn, Meth 21 6

2

t

E. Wilson. 4th B ,.20 8- - 45

Hudson. Chris. ., 18 8 11

Plcklest B 16 10 42
D. Whaley. 1st B IS 3 39
R. Davidson, 4th B ....12 6 30
Glenn. 1st B 12 6 30
Kelly. Chris." 11 6 8
Underwood, 1st B 9 2 20
RockhOld, Meth. 5 7 17
Smith, 1st B 5 S 15

MANCHESTER, N. H. About
12,000 workers are now employed
In the New Hampshire Bhoe In
dustry, against 4,000 In December,
It was reported. International Shoe
Co. factory, which has been clos
ed for sometime, win reopenApril
L reports said.

Mta.a,(U.." V

StantonWoman
SucciimbgHere

Mrs. S. E. Davis of Stanton, sis
ter of Mrs. F. O. Allen, 000 Goliad
street, died Wednesdaymorning in
a local hospital. '

Pending funeral arrangements
the body was In state at the
Charles Eberly Funeral Home. It
was expected that services would
be held Friday.

t

Souvenirof Texat ltt
Capitol Shown in Uigh

SchoolMuseum Tliis Week

Texas Week Is being observedat
tho schoolsthis week With a spe-
cial display of early Texas relics,
especially those pertaining to this
section of tho country.

Ono of 'the most Interesting
relics, however,Is a small pleco t
lumber which came from the
northeast pillar of tho rude frame
house which served as tho first
capltol of Texas at Columbia in
Brazoria county. This was recent
ly donated to she West Texas Me
morial Museum by J. Tom Mercer,

This frame building was used
until better quarters could bo
found by Gen. Sam Houston, first
president of the republic. It was
a two-roo- affair with a large live
oak tree in front of 1L Under this
trco tho first congressof the young
republic convened.

Inside theroomswhich were un
healed. Stephen F. Austin, whom
Houston had made Secretary of
State, worked ,to prepare instruc
tions for the "Texas Minister to
Washington, D. C. That was in
tho late fall and he worked for
threo days and nights, according
to Mrs. Pennybacker'a history,in
it at chilled atmosphere. There he
took the severe cold which led to
his death In December,1830.

The house, which was hallowed
Jointly by the distinction of hous
ing the first officials of the short-
lived republic and by the last la
bors of the greatTexas statesman
and the greatest pioneer of them
all, remained Intact, until the Gal-
veston storm destroyed it in 1900.

Other Interesting relics are n
cannon and an oldtlme dinner
horn made from a buffalo horn.
The cannon which was the prop-
erty of the grandfather of J. C.
Hill is a small iron cannon which
was used in Texas against the la

SuperiorCompany
District Offices
OpenIn Midland

MIDLAND District offices ot
the Superior OH companywere op
enedin Midland Tuesday,according
to E. Russell Lloyd, widely known
geologist, who returned to Midland
Saturday afternoon from Dallas
where he has beenin the Dallasof-
fices of the companyseveralweeks

Lloyd Will-b- e In charge of the
offices. fc J . - ,

E. Hazen Woods, assistant geolo
gist, will move to Midland from Dal-
las immediately.

The Superiorcompanyhasrecent-
ly beenactive In" leaseplay In An-
drews countv.

liovd, who has madehis home In
Midland several- years, la oneof the
outstanding geologistsof the south-
west j

A German designer has given
an airplane three setsof wings, the
rear pair of which can be Inclined
upward to Increase Its climbing
power,and prevent too sharp des
cents.

Mechanismbuilt into a French In-

ventor's dining table brings food
from a kitchen, passesportions, to
two personsat a time and later re-
moves the useddishesto the kitch
en.
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Oxygenstealsflavor,youknow
' rhat. Only by the Vita-Fre- sh

Process can'Oxygen be entirely
removed from m packageand
kept eut. That's why Maxwell
Hews brings yet) mere flavor-m- ere

cwfM jw pvuiul.

TO VTHC LAST Of

Library and
Membership
DriveReports

City FederationMeeting Is

slO

Devoted to Plansfor
Future Work

The meeting of the City Federa
tion Wednesday afternoon at the
club house as given over to busi
ness matters entirely.

Reports were mado of the mem
bershlp but a full report was not
tnii.l w .Inf. nil11nnn In iha eltv
that preventeda thorough canvass-
ing. Mrs, Joye Fisher, president, re-

minded'wemen that those who de
sired to Join were not to wait un-
til they hadbeen solicited, .

The bfg feature of tho afternoon
was the library report maae oyi
Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, chairman of the
committee. Mrs. Cardwell reported
that the library had been- - thor
oughly cleaned and the books ar
ranged In on alphabetical order;
that 16 hew members had Joined,
making a total of 95; that 75 books
had been repaired and many new
booksdonated;and themembership
list revised.

Further plans for the library in-

clude installing a shelf and
a pay shelf. The books will
be composed of those not recent
enough to be on the pay shelf but.
too much In demandto be kept out

and

will be
make of it

The City Federation listen
to a

for school children. Is being
seriously
beta.
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Personally1
Speaking--.

Mr. and J..L. Wright aM
have moved to uiseo; Mr,

Wright was with"" the Amerleaa
Glycerine Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Smith and
daughter, "Evelyn left Tuesday for
on stay .mineral wens.

4YT. ami Hff T. T. SlIMtfA Af

Coleman, formerly of this city,
tho arrival of a nine-poun- d

ton. The young man's nameUW
Charles Robert. .V,'1

Dr. and Mrs. J. Richard Spannft
were called' to Dallas Tuesday
morning on account of the stop-ils-t-

of Mrs. Spann,whoso body waa
being taken to that city for burials-Th- ey

will return Friday, .i v
Mr. and T. E.' Str)ngfellow

tnnounco the arrival of a and
a half pound girl, who was born at
tho Big Spring Hospital Sunday
morning. Her is PeggyJean,
Mrs. Stringfellow'a condition la very
much improved.

l

NEW YORK country-ma- y

look forward confidently to gra
dual Improvement in dur
ing 1932, Henry H. Helmann, man-
ager of tho National Association
of credit men, said.

ADVICE FOR

YOUNG MOTHERS
lor more man a wcck. pay rri. .,,,
shelf list will be composed of the "Twice
latest fiction and biography niroer;0(js 0f
a charge per diem will bo made for

" ', ":v ",V, ,i , took Dr. .fierce sexpecteddally for this shelf. 'Kavnrite Pre--
The lbrary will also be made,jDlio r .,.

mora attractive and comfortable hy f ,.
ine aaaiuon m. arepcnciunu cum-- ir;,,,.!.- - Medical
fortablo chairs and tables, so that TVjcovery' and
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tho community. Current magoxlnos .,. f. ,.,. T ,.
will be and adults nnd ,,.. t..c,,i .,m m, W R
children

use
encouraged

also
Hubbard

anything to heajth
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KSrSi.."uS,,portunity to make a statement
iL J.nJ' 1.",',"" hope will the of some
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T17HEN comes matter buying, spendingthe family house-

hold allowance,whetherthepurchase one commodities

amusements, business professional service-wheth- er they

considerednecessities luxuries; the vast majority cases,the

woman who influencesthe final decision. For women the logical

purchasingagents thehome,the guardians householdbudgets and

thecustodians the"PurseStrings" theaveragefamily.

Your mostimportantprospectivecustomers women. Prospectswait-

ing told aboutthevaluesand the servicesyou have off Pros-

pectsready becomebuyers YOUR store, andclever buyers they
too,abreast the times.. TheyKNOW what, when and where buy

mostadvantageously,becausetheyrely the information gainedfrom

consistentlyreadingtheadvertising this newspaper, guide them

theirbuying.
fSllli'IOHH .,- ,s. ,.
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YOU canmosteconomicallyreach these buyers with the

fs f r '

. story of your store through this samemedium. For YOUR

advertisingmessagesin the Heraldareplacedinthesame
handsthatcontrol theoperation of Big Spring's "Purse
Sfrings.'
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Big Spring Dotty Herald
Fbltht4,Hntt'lay rtiornlnir and each

afternoon nictpt Hturdr and
. Sunday by

. Bid 8PKINU I1KIIALD, INC,

J(V. Ualbraith, Mualnean Mannner
QUA V. (lullkoy, Advartlalnir M'tfr.
Weridoll Bedlchelc, Managing-- Editor

NOT1CK TO HUUBCItlUHHH
Mubactlbtrs-- dralrlnc? their address
changed w',11 ploaao stats In their
communication both the old and nw
addreasal '

Ortleei 110 W. First St.
eJepfcanrHl72H and 729

SubscriptionHntra
Dallr Ilcrnld

Malt Carrier
una xear ....,......&. uu
81 r Months .,.,.,. ,S2.7S
Three Montha . .tl.CO
One Month ..,....... .50

National H.nr...nlfitlva

Jj.25
S1.7S
I .0

Texaa .Dolly, Ire League,
Xlank Wdp.j Dallas, Texaa;

Intaratate Bid?., Kansas City, Mo.;
110 N. Michigan Ave., ChlcaRoi 170
Lexington Ave, New York City.

paper'sdrat duty la to print
all the news that'a (It to print lion-tatt- y

and fairly to All, unbiasedby
'any consideration, even IncludlrtK
ta awn editorial opinion.
Any erroneousreflection upon the

itiaracter, standing'or reputation of
any peraon, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Isaue of
thle paper will ba cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
.attention of the management.

The publishersaro not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
arrora that may occur, further than
to correct In the next laaue after It
la brouant to their attention andin
no case ,do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages fur
ther than tha amount received by
them for actual'spice covering the
error, me rignt is reserveato

or edit all advertising cony,
AH advertising,orders aro accepted
on. this basis only.

16.00

Thin

MISMIIKIITJIIS ASSOCIATED I'HKSS
The Associated Press la exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In. thispaperand alao the local news pub--
nanea nerein. au rignis ror repuu
jicauon oi special aispatcncs
also reserved.

May Limit

are

.gathered ,by on in--

surance company show that ni-

though automobile
per cent in this country

lost year, the number of traffic fa
talities increased three . per. cent
Strangely enough, then) was a de-
cline. .in automobile yet

"the fatalities increased. Thecon-
clusion drawn from this Is that the
newhigh-spe- ed motor carsaremale.
Ing'for fower but messieraccidents.

The truth is that two vital fac-lot- s

In safety have not kept pace
with tho Increasing speedof cars.
These factors are highway con-
structed with the safety-fact- in
view; anil proper regulation of the
right to drive. More than half the
ears in. this country ore operated
by. unlicenseddrivers; a consider-
able number .are operated by per
sonswho could not get a license to
.drive, shotild one be required in
theirotate.--

Snccd lfl not lnherentlv dnno-er-.

oust but it calls for a.cool head,a
;practicea eye, ana excellent conut-tions"a-

to road and machine.Sel
dom do th'ese;factors meet; usually
bnefor moid of them Is missing. I!

,;lfl 6afd to cay that in every fata
: accident,ono of theso-fo- ur

safety factors Is absent.
If, .this country finds that speed

Is Inseparable from accident, the
ltinie ;may como when motor cart
I" v:lll be with a maxi- -

t below tho present
.than-- thirty thousandlives arc

i sacrificed every year, and the total
rises eacn year.,Limiting speedby
mecnanicaimeansmay become nee
essary,as it seemsto be impossible
? limit it by law or by appeals

ftf-q- ' reason,
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BOY CRAZ
Li! by GRACE PERKINS

BYNOPI8: Dickey Pale, ski-- ,
Jumper extraordinary, attracts
the first real Interest of. Hope
Boss' Ufa whllo sho Is in the
midst of giving ahouseparty at
talio Placid. Hope, slim in
green leather coat, with her
sold hair bright under a green
hat, as qujckly .catchesDick's
attention. Hours of riding and

and talking result
in tho highest honor of a high
school girl's Ufa an Invitation
from Dickey to tho Harmauth
jSrom. She already has carried
off tho socal honors at home;
sho is leader ofher crowd, re-

nowned as tho prettiest and
richest girl In town, and Is eas-
ily the most popular:Her popu-
larity, In minimum, worries her
mother by Its incessant prog-
ressand driveshersister Goody,
sullen with Jealousy. Hope's
father spoils her, but does not
carry this to tho extent of ad--

mlting the social equality of
Dickey's father.

Chapter.8

SIGNING A PLEDGE

And,wouldn't she.just ba In town
for a matinee and almostmiss it?

If sho hadn't phonedhomo about
staying in, to dinner, she would
havo missed ltl For when she
phoned, her mother explained'that
a young tramp, arriving In a wheez
ing car and a rather scrubby rac
coon coat, had been sitting In tho
living room all afternoon, refusing
Mama Ross,was Dickey Dale, and
he had driven all the way down
from TCarmouth to see Hopel

An hour later, Dickey met Hope
in town. During which hour Hope
had successfullydodged her sweet
Rusty. Crandall, tricking him unmcr
cifully Into taking her up to see a
sick Poor old Rusty-
who know in his heart that Hope
was playing him mean. Who was
probably.phoning her mother right
now. and learning an about Dickey.
Oh well, you could always make up
wun jtusty. no aaorcd her so.
Loved her with such a clean, ap
proved and uninteresting love. And
Angel would bo sublimely happy
until Hope took' Into her head to
need "Rusty again. Whereupon
Angel would bo.quite forgotten, and
Kustys parents, would .draw
breath of relief, and Angel's eyes
would grow sorrowful as1shewould
wait quickly, patiently for Rusty to
rememberher again, , ,

But what did any of that matter?
Point was that Dickey met Hope
in town, ana tney bout made h
largo eveningof it Dinner. Theater.
jvnu a visit to ms lamera after
ward, where Hope found several
ladles andgentlemen".of the ensem
ble; ,ono coating expe'rt, and a play- -
wrignt.

Dickey drovo her homo In hla 'rat--
trap of a roadster the' kind that
mode you stretch full length on the
floor, almost as if you wero an In
valid on a wheeling table. A brutal
sprlngless .open car, rebuilt within
an.incn of its carburetor.

iJlckey- stayed in New York with
his father, but at eleven, the next
morning tie was back at Hope's
doorstep. Refusing ,to go to the
damned.old tea.sho was slated for.
instead theywent out Into the coun.
try. Ate at Brlarcllff lodge, and
tramped all over tho grounds Met
Hlclteywlth his leadingwoman up
there, and trailed Hlckey's car back
Into town, where they were taken
to,a night club as was a night club

witn Hickey the cavest am!
nooiest of the lot!

BUch a week-en- d Such a man
was this Dickey! Such a riot with
Did over the late hours and such a
sermon about sticking to her own
crowd!

But Hope didn't hear! Hope'was
a dead goner-- Doped with love! '

It was easiernow to wait for theprom. Easier because aha Iran,
that Dickey would care for ,a girl
mo oniy way any gin wanted to
be cared for. What If he was a bit
brusk and unreasonable?Hope, was
sick oi ooys time Jlustv CrandsJll
,who gave in to all her whims, and
ran ner errands lor her gratefully.
oick ia aeatn oi inem.

ino rest or tha season spun
around In a dizzy whirl. Mama Rosa
wrenched her attention from the
happiness of her elder daughter
long enougnto complain and forbid
anu loreteii catastrophe far Hone.
Papa Ross talked to his daughter
long ana seriously. A g

amusingyoung athlete, this Dickey
maie. uooa enougnstock, yes, but
hardly a family for his little, daugh
ter to consideras a seriousconnec
tion. Rusty CrancUll, now who,
by the way, wsa being treated
shamefully. .

iiope emerftfcd from these Inter-
views with h small mouth set in
a determined and ansrrv line.
Dlckea folks not good enough!All
uia iuiu no naa was ma ratneri
And of all the men Hope had ever
met, j. uicuson Dalegot her high-
cut Did, . .

Next, of course, to DIckev mi
to her own father. , ,

We can be too buav to think.
Sometimeswe can make a point. of
oeing too pusy to think. The prom
was an undertaking. Both tot
preparation and recuperation.Then
castervacation, with Dickey right
In New York! Tho nlghf of one of
Hlckey's huge musical comedy
openings, when the and Diekey sat
m un iront row ana went back
stageafter and partledwith Hickey
wu lue star alter tnat.

The college show came next--
which Dickey had written (along
wiuj a couaoorator. wno was sel
dom considered sufficiently im-
portant tp be Invited around). And
oaly by the fact that Betty Preston
and pat HoUIm were going to.Har-mout-h

too, was Hop able to ooa--

w" ana rape, tnat all
would b wU If thaw Mraittad bar
to .t-- od taeVd-seuU- ? ijitH U
they VithbeU Mtaetaaioa. jtoeUte

wj
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Ing tired, stiff In tho shoulders;and
none the worao, for eating some
twenty or thirty sandwichesns'ho
drovo with one,hand; or stopping
long enough to take a swig of cof--
reo out of his thermos.

Though shonever mentioned It to
either side. Hope's eyes blistered
with "wrath that her folks never of
fered actual hospitality to DIckoy
on these sojourns. Why, she .de-

manded of herself, when so many
of the boys and girls wero cheer
fully told to pick a room and bunk
up? It seemedso pointed, so rude.
never to ask Dickey to stay over-
night Always to his father, or put
up in tha towns "boarding-room- "
hotel. She knew Dickey noticed It;
and iC seemedto her as if ho grin
ned mqro ingratiatingly each time,
was more and more courteous to
her people, as if(to put them at
eucn as xar asno was concernca,

Once she protested against his
long drives down. Sho could see
how It was wearying him . . . 8he
protested,relying on his refusal to
toko her seriously knowing- - she'd
curl up and wasto away if he stop-
ped his visits.

He could always be relied upon.
"Xour- - ideas are utterly mt-wi- t'

he growled. "Sometimes you talk
Just to hear how you sound. Do
you'wdntme to funk-th- year?"

on no, Dickey i

'I g'ets tho doldrums if I don't
como down' to see you, little
cricket."

She smiled,'her eyes down. Not
daring to show how they would
look. With other boys she could
boss and wisecrack she could
almost understand now why Goody
was so goofy when Charlie was
around . . .

"Will you marry me, cricket?"
That was easier. She could both

laugh and look up.
"Sure!'
"Aro you mine, cricket?" '
"F. O. B."
"You aren't dazzling me?"
"Huh! Til marryyou if you won't

muss my hair like that"
Silence was pleasant.
"Well, I won't lost long," said

Dickey with a sudden fervor.
"Either you marryme or Til gonuts
I'll bo a,blithering Idiot Old Hickey
would hate me to be a blithering
idiot"

"So would I, for that matter," she
agreed, amiably.

Ho sat- beside her. seriously tak
ing ,ner nana in ms.

"Would 'you sign your name to
It?"

Sign here, a pledge." he thrust
out a notebook, tho ton half of ,n
pagecoveredwithhls handkerchief.
Sign It, cricket, will you soT can

sue for breach, of promise- if vou
don't make good."

She laughed, with a delicious in
take of breath her mind wheeling

iook nis lountam pen and wroto
witn a flourish Hope Fairfield Ross,
Then, suddenly serious " ot his
strange lobk as he folded up the
book, sho frowned at him, puzzled.

'Til. wear It next to my heart," he
said.. "Want my signature, cricket?
Or- can you wear it against your
heart?"

She laughed again, and let him
kiss her. Laughed some more, anrl
then kissed hlml only to Jump up
like a guilty child as Mama Ross
camo Into the room. '

a

Ten Convictions
In TahokaCourt

TAHOKA Ten convictions, onlv
one of which was with term
suspended,and. no acquittals ,wna
the record made in district court
here last week. Prosecution of all
the caseswas handled bv District
Attorney T JU Price, assisted hy
K.aumy Attorney u. fi. Nelson.DIs
trict Judge Gordon B. McGuire
presided.

Wednesday Henrv Reed, well- -
known local farmer, wan given a
two-ye- ar sentence for theft of a
plow from a local business man.
Jack Graves, Tahoka junk dealer,
was given, two years Thursday,
charged as accomplice in a theft
Vernon Hill was found guilty, of
arson Friday, and he, also, was
given two years In the penitenti-
ary,

Monday and Tuesdaythere had
ueensevenconvictions.Tney wero:
Al Scott, O'Donnell, 18 months sus
pendedsentence,driving car while
Intoxicated; W, D. Chenault, 2
years, sale of Intoxicating liquor;
Bill Bounds and Stanton Tubmen,
2 years each,theft; FrankHudden,
Blaton negro, 3 years, burglary; It.
u Aaams, 1 year, illegal sale of

liquor; and F. Ermas, San An
tonio, 2 years and 6 months, for
illegal transportation of liquor,

Al Scott, R. H. Adams, Henry
Reed,and Jack Graves are all be-
ing' held for trial on other indict-
ments.

Mrs. Ola Redman will go to trial
Monday, March 7, for the murder
wk epnngor Howard, ChaseIn his
car on a lonely road near here.
This case is expected to attract
extraordinary attention In this
county,, ,
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Herald Patterns
Semiblo Designs Easily'

' Dressmaker
Used By Tho Homo

AND
SERVICEABLE COSTUME

SLD?

7424. This model is adjustable
in wrap-aroun- d style. It may he
cut with round or with outline In
the back, and has plait fulness at
an extensionbelow tha centro back
seam. The right front laps over
tho .left front A Uo belt holds ho
garment in place at tho waistline.
Crepe la suggestedfor this
model, batiste, of sateen may also
be used.

.Designed in 4 Sizes: Small 38-4-

Medium, 42-4-4; Large, 40--18

and Extra Large, 60-5-2 Inches bust
measure, size Medium will

4 3--8 yards of material 33
Inches wido or wider. Tho tie
belt of ribbon' requires 2 yards. To
finish with bias binding will --.re
quire 4 3--4 yards 1 1--2 inch wide,

Pattern mailed to any address
on receipt of 15a In silver-- or
stamps by. The Herald.

Send 15c In silver or stomps for
our BOOK OF
FASHIONS, SPUING-103-

Airplanes used by some long
lines in Europe and Australia have
been equipped with signal lights
to stop railroad trains for transfer

(I

a

of passengers and mall when a
piano ia threatened with delay,

FellewtheVlck
"CeldsCeatrel"Flaa
Sarfewer and lessse-

vere eelds this) winter.

CettaeaewVleks
Nese Drejts and wse
wltk VIekaVapKub.

BXflHaVrTaS3TlirTiiiaM

Thousands have foundalmost Immedi
ate and permanent reuet through tne
me of BAKEItWHX Mineral Water
Crystals.NOT adrug but the tutor,
curative waters produced ONLY la
Mineral Weill, Texas great health re-

tort, and put up in crystal form for con-

venient use. Nothing added Nature's
own remedy,

' Send one dollar for large
size trial package,testi-
monials and descriptive
literature. Money refund-
ed ii not satisfactory.

MINERAL 'WELLS
WATER COMPANY

BaitrHotel
Mineral Wells, Texas

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE '
Attorneys-at-Lat-o

GeneralPractice In All
Courts -

FISnER BUILDING
rkoae581

CANPWATES'
CARDS

BlecUon time Is coming
tip now Is the Us" to
prepare your campaign
IKf4ur,
Vtttr wMh tw hifsn

IftRDAinS

y r
TexasTopic

AUSTIN TWO railroad commis
sion races Instead of ono suddenly
became the years prospect when
Commr,FatM. Neff was elected tb
the presidency of Baylor universi
ty. . . . That Gov. Neff will take
the placewith tho university he has
served so long as chairman there
was llttlo doubt as he' delayed hit
answer. This was written before
his acceptanceor rejection had been
announced.

Chmn, C. V. Terrell of the com-
mission has announced for

Rep. Ray Holder, Dallas; H,
O. Johnson, Houston, and Roy I.
Tennant, former board of control
member, have entered the race
against him. Rep. EJ. T. Murphy
oi uvingaton and j, w. Dewcese,
former flro Insurnnco commission
er, have Said thoy intend to make
tno race.

Somo of them may shift over to
tne new race.

Under, tho law. Gov. Sterling.will
annolnt a. member tn thn vdratiev
for, tho rest of tho current two-ye-

period,and this year the democratic
party win nomlnato tho commission-
er for the remaining four years.

m m m

First guesseswere unanimous in
naming Sen. Henry Beck of Bowie
county to the vacancy.

Dr. Beck, active in assisting the
administration of the health side of
martial law in EastTexas,has been
an active leader for ' tho Sterling
forces, and one of the strongest
men in tho senate.Ho is interested
as an official in tho conservation
administration of tho state, and his
appointment would accentuato the
commissions Important duties con
cerning tho oil Industry.

Dr. Beck wanted to run for the1

imJ- M

I tHaav aeatlvsT if War

WRk
tsMaal 'o :

(tOWB U tar
Privtef alt lft Triv-- - - - AP

railroad' commission, this year
agaiast'Chnm. Terrell, but de:lclcd

against It becauso he wanted to re-

main In tho senate sco that pro-

per appropriations are made for
his hobbleB, tho stale psycopathlc
hospitals. ,

His appointment to me commis-aln-

wmiid slvo him an Important
advantage andpossibly preclude
any raceagainsthis election,though
GOV. Neff had opposition wnen iu
ran after appointment at uov,

AMtt,'t litimls.
Bo unanimouswas tne Deuei mat

Dr. Beck will bo the choice that
no secondguesseswere found in a
hurried turvty about' the copltol
corridors.

A long step was made la the
state's suit against- IS oil compa-
nies when the last four, three

Standardcompaniesand the
Shell Union corporation, came, Into
court and filed answers under the
decision of Dlst' JudgeJ. D. Moore
that citation had been'perfected
against them.
, A long tight remainedin me pre--

Tr Irfle E. PtaUiun's VeUb Compound

liaHHiisI

Into a Temper
' Toochr . . . Irrltablcl Everythingupsets
hcr.She Vege-

tableCompound to toothehernervesind
build tip her health by it toolc action.

few cents for a newspaper,
that brings you news of
national and international af-

fairs is moneywell spent.Your
is certainlyworth

the price.
But whatonecentwill do!
The appliancespictured below
are only many similar
household that cost
far less than their trueworth.

EUetrtcity it cbtam more

Mwi23 iur
for

sMaH aaaHav

to

Flying

needLyUE.Pinkhani

newspaper

necessities

llmlnary legal attack jupon

state's anti-tru- st statute.
tht

The penalty andouster-- suit was
tiled attacking legality of tho com-

panies having 'subscribedto 'the oil
mens coue qi einics anu raawi'
Ing practices."

.Tmitfn Mfiodv ouickiv overruieu ro--

cmests that tome of the
comrjanles bo allowed to make "ape--

dil nnnearances"soieiy tor tno pur
pose of debating tho validity of the
ruling bringing them into court Mo-

tion to quash was also overruled,
and exception taken. That put all

More than

the companiesIn eieurt ir aH jur.
poecs,,,according to AUy, Qetv s

Metr'df the" matter.- - m .

'j ' .".'' '

A novel s(n'gif) atrlaifed tnuitea!
Instrument Consisting f ' a 'flvV'
foot stick to which la atteoheeV if,
small sounding box, oped at thf
back' can' produce tones onoctavt
higher or 'a r than a violin.,- s

For shipping fruit there haW bM
Invented a cylindrical crate that li
held together by strap-iro- without
nailing and that ciin bo ' knocked

and shipped flat when empty

Come To Our

Crawford Hotel Ballroonv

Thursday, March 3rd
'u--

9 p. me Til? $
Prize To The Tackiest Person,;:
Good Time And Refreshments'..:

Script $1.00 iil'p
Music By "

Broox HavensandHis Modern
Rhythm

a
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"Paper,Mister?" "Sure"
andyou know it's worth the

.
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Knack ,

.14. Tirol 'prefix
It. Understand
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PUT TAXES BLACK AND WHITE
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AwKtitit PressPio(
Tha old schoolhouie method blackboardllluttritlon was uted by

Btden Mill (led), new eecretary the treasury, when he testified
before the house ways 'and meant committee regarding plant adjust
taxes balance thegovernment'!budget He Ii shown with Rep.
R. Crisp of Georgia, acting chairman thecommittee.
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CMeatfo police killed
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DIANA DANE

DO I HAVE TO
REPEAT TMAT I VENT
lb YOUR OPPONENTS
OFFICE TO HELP
YOUjPApf

SMITH

Trademark For
C. B. Patent Ottle

VEAH,AND YOU U3ST

ME THE MAM3R'3
nccirtr Tnn.'W. . f .

a a
1 &

U

1 HE A .)

AuEtL OLD S IN

EARMEST TO TrtftT
IN THE TA1 : HE fA rAT

. - ..iree iSt i.iArp TSO i. UCOJ l wr,i. . -
l To KV40U) THAT

Ree. Applied

" i SUY Va J

Trademark fteBlstered
Patent Ottloe

HOtAER
ABOUT

gave

WHO

B

I TOLD THAT
MAT I THINK OF UIM.TOO.

HE'S A HECK OF A
t CAMFVW6N MANAGEP.

f

IS
OH "WETAyi.

"TO

AROUND
THE CORNER,

NEARLY
STRAWS

a

vm a. r. a euhM m

Mystery

EW1T5EBTJ5T&M

SCORCHY

BOOB.PbOLEV

Where Is Due!

OH, YOU

lOOf
fKStt

aBaiml; WW

SURE. BLAME
VOU BOTH. IF I'D
BEEN ELECTED,
THE VHOLE TOWN
VOULD HOLD

IN HIGH
ESTELEM

. 1

" M
f

I

1

AND 1 ARE
FOR

YOU BEING ..DE

ram
The Town
OVES 05

(ikx7. rccrr ni

Don ,

"
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l- - r
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BsBW .'
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C.

--nwrt where d JiPS!.W"what thedickehshas heecrr'MHvsUlUISf r" tatfK5r'Wuom Tom--1 IN THE OLD DRIFT TrWrF M'MM IOHfT --
HAMDS ? 6OB BET JJ(0lZmM

V OOR CLAIMS t WONDER IF HAS V 'ttzglSkrJ -- U-- vTd JiMfaltVTHERE? f&fg- -
M j vWrH

HOMER HOOPEE TT..;C. A Noble Effort, Anyway

CERTAWIW
TRVINS CATCH

WRP
'OKPfcKS

WAMT

ligTHE MEpWDE,,
HOMERLfSPPlHS-WErSpHAOA- T

CLIP,
GRADUAUV

LOSING

SuSTASITIS
BOUT VANISH

AHOTHERTAVCI
SHOOTS

AND

HOMER.
ATHHDON

GETTIHG-IMIDI- T.

nn

Credit

BLAME.
COOLER

VOU

SuspiciousMoves

VELL.IF

RESPONSIBLE

FEATED

v Km

Wellington

"AS,
WoREOTHESTOLEH-DYHAfAIT- E

by
FOLUAJJTHKTTAXl T tUESSX

"
iT-TDU- tfH HfLUCK "

AHEAO OF Yoa - AND ) (
wHEM HE BEAT ME AFRAD OF THAT J wV&G&T M NSrSST1 .J WoODfiTREDUGOTM WELL, LET ME SaSSSwWvSuI I y$t? L J!

l..Htise.-sjaBsWsClZi- , 73 L-i- .l l.Xwsejff"aeeaeeaeejslsjsei sjsji i . ! ' & - WaaaLl-jL,- f aaHf

Humeri Are Seehlng The Styles, Daily, In The Herald!

Marck is the ef opportiwity for theprogreivemerelwBti of Big Sprisg. New vreuMtt'ii atylea mtc balag

HHHBe..,aii4 evry wswh k pTaMwIng lwr ftpriag WsvrIreW NOW! Ctri4tiv itJvsarthpMMita, yhnJ ia
the Tl4mM oomieitMitly, will hrig httatlreeU of ghapyeri t yMW? MtiiU1ahneast.
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'ACTRESS QUIETS CROWD IN FAMOUS THEATER FIRE

UB t4W riqaLMk' if'jr a. qsl y flW y FJtIJeftsVaVaVaWVaVawaVwABVawavawMi TjBHIBEVBIIHIHi
5sP3!--!Psfl4--asn 'HLaffi TyKyy txA ?iMPjBni aBSBsaslaeBSHKBaYflHBSPslBeBl

4oc(aleU
New York's Palacetheater, the goal of every vaudeville actor, was damaged by a fire a

Ih .s3'hlf ..,a.M?i,Me red,''!.ot mamm!" hadiust flnlihed her turn when the blaze started.
' 3amaoayhdrfo! gay chatter helpedto quiet the crowd. This picture shows the"

H"

a

,

B

made

fe GET SPANKING IN COURT

rc. jaaBBnraaaBasauTOCBBaaBBBBBBBi'BBBBBBBiBBBBK.BBaBaBaaorc . .narjm-x-- . su. v i :i ) a.v.m' v'' k Bnat T- - ' " 'IAmr,rntli frfh PhOtO
VJ " '"

Photo

Willys, Peck .8.
Chargedwith annoying patrons In a theater, William Elliott, 12 ..neri at Nanking, China. Nan-()ft-

Normani Redneld, 15, and Franklin Helser, 16 (Inset), ', recently shelled by Japanese
.ordered JashedIn Police RecorderFrank R. Johnson'scourt In Woo.d-- j,.re'hnll s the home of 200 Amer
bury; N. A hujky'pollco sergeantadministered10 lasheseachwith a

' inustrap. The Incident brought down a showerof praise and blame on
ths 'police recorder who afterwards said hTwas sorry It happened
beoaus the boys became "heroes" to their playmates. ,

v--

i- -j

NEW TRACK SENSATIONS

BliiHislssissBlf K aiiiiBiiiiH .ii4 HL SiiiiiiH
HiiiHHislllBiiSiBiliH h B"":- - - 'k' - . IVMisiHHttiiSP'iiiB

jBlBBHHLm'l fw ' 'SHsMwIijflsBslBHV'r i '' Wsv .'"" A' "tsfl
jssBBiaBBsLiLiLiLBBsiBssLiviSi sLk2LIiib1bhbH

"TIIBBVHHISBBBmEfjBnSwSMBlBSl ,..

4iodaled Tre'i 'Aoto
'OsneAfeiuke; (left),, pottstown, Pa., high school boy who leaped

Into thespoHlghta few weeks, ago when he broke,the jndoormlle
record,againsoard to .the heightswhenheran a 4:10 mile, the second
fastestovr fMordsd, In the New York A.C, games.Another youth
Jumped from pbswirlty to become one of America's,Olymplo hopes Is
Cmmstt Tepolno (right), sprlpter from Loyola unWerslty of
Orleans,whir twice equalled the Indoor d dashrecordof 6 15 as
htswept. thrua) a great field to victory,

' 'lt II

Catchers'sitting pretty' senator

, ww?.. ... . w- "' .. j.. .. jaa .

f
: t Lukiu all at ui thta ssrleta f

bag M Utewi. lilae, aaas.Uft
Hey caoear-- Tk vataraM Alaotptsk a-- Oaaxay c atlnf la

o

the Bia apiima, texAs, dAil herald; dMeipay mN'itcgjUt)

, Ten rioia
that

Consul At Nanking:

Anociated Prtu
R. Is U. consul- -

were

J.

SoughtAs Slayer

''

BsCLiitraB

who

New

Allocated Pltn Piole
Ralph Root (above),

was soughtby Chicago police after
the death of Mrs. Hazel Root and
her daughter In an auto
accident, when a previous wife,
Mrs Jane Root, told of escaping a
simitar fate several times before,
she separatedfrom Root.

at camp
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at up far a pMura during spring train--
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ITS DONE LIKE THIS

yi;Mtwwls'ir)eyafsaaBWfifM
Xfjocloied rrws rAolo Tha unUsual picture 'graphically shows the despair and, terror written on, faces of cnini,,reiuRees

' Coaches Bancroft (left) and Clark (center, leelng from Chapel Into the Settlement In Shanghai following a Japaneseair raljl. .

are showing 'a couple of York Giants' rookie pitchers how the ,

.Yo0 GUNMAN CAPTURED IN NEW YORK DenieaEngagement

A VICTIM OF SHANGHAI BATTLE

ifyaSTSTSTSTSTSTSTSTSTSTSBTBTLudBesH v y

BB'ISaMsiiiisssVs'BvVAHttHVnBtts

PJS a "v ' MsWssIssMsBsWsBWsMBBsssM

mttt'fJ1&$k'l ?BhT'BiissQtsi
ECA &&ftJ- ljK? 'fJlyHsTSTSTSTSTSTSLJaB&BKVS VAsfsC A- jvfy&'vtKV

Aitoclattd Prcai J'Aolot

Caughtbetween the lines during the bitter fighting In Shanghai,
this oaed Chinese woman was wounded, as,she attempted to flee the
fighting area. The agony of her wounds are plainly written on her.
face.

NAVY LIEUTENANT AWAITS TRIAL

lBBBBHns3HBBBSBBflBSSSS9SHffi8BBBBBBVO- BBBBI
HssHsSsMK-LiLiH- " - 'bBH

HKtaBWSaBAMSsss'IsKt&lsRBBBi ' .ylsBBw
SABaBfeBJBaKKBBSBBvBaasSv' HBB FJH SBBBi
sTb'IbHLiH'bmBIbbs1 liftnBTtftftftftftTtfr'BBVSVJaaBHBnWnttVI t SBBBsvJaVjBVFH'tBK AVBBJHBVBBBBinBjaaMHK sSBBsSBBHa4SK&aaBaBaBBBBBsSBBBMitiC 'i ,A(JaVBgBHMw
VsaeVsVaTsvarflF VTBWBTssfEwBwBflr WstststbtI

sHHBKBbB?JS HBsfBLaHsVPBLiBBl
HaBBBHsaQBnsBHsaw,'rik4aBaaBHlBSBsai f iBasiVBHk H'aWJaawtMawV' IV VAsaVval

KVKVHHHBnBBBf aaaaaaHSMSMSBii7 .5; jl

w i r ..- -

Lieut. Thomas H. Massle, U. 8. N. (right), of Winchester, la

shown with his wife, Mrs. Thalia Massle, aboard the U. 8. 8. Alton, at
Pearl harbor, Honolulu. Ho Is awaiting trial for the murder of Joseph
Kahahawal.ere of five' men accused of having attacked Mrs. Massle.

IT'S LEAP YEAR SO WOMEN RULE!

lsTsHsHaaTsWsasTs3RAaslSBlB " .sa'ftwsVsTsVsTsS
MBWIBUBaWHHWiHIl "Jv .AAr p ssffsfsfsfsB

BiaaBBsWiaanSslBQliaasiaasBHlfl f. I ,'
fVW .4. BsBVaftVafBftVaftVaftVaftVaVjftVnaaftVaftVaftVaB - J .sW

HBialBBHlWmKB&KBEKMlsBv.aaWiaBsPWw' 'Hhff sv ,..;

sQHEMBBaaBBsftLtfH

r
"

$

. (1 " r AuKiu4PnaPk
Ts cslebrata tha antra day that February carries la Leap year,

mb took command mt the , alty hall In Aurora, , I IL, far 4 hours.
Mayar MUaraet Pratt aaataa) la ahawsi Mfl oroare ta Oaratsqp

Ward. cWaf f pallea. far taa 4sy.

$ MA JienUd Kvery H6wrtt Udwnty inomjf

ISNj.rfT mUfl

CHINESE FLEE FROM AIR RAID ON CHAPEI

Dave Tom foreground) International
New

vSrJjAib'B,V

BBBBHBiaiSW

AuociMtedPttsiPhot

Ky.,

t&s 7 HLlLHKHHLvL-- V Mist' SiMIBbK

DHssiiKBHBSS

AMhoclatcd 'mi I'"'

"Smiling Joe" Fllkowskl, Cleveland'sranking "publlo enemy,' Is

shown between two Cleveland detectives,aftenhewas captured In a
sharpfight In a crowded New York streetThe gunman, who Is wanted

In Cleveland onnumerous chargesof gang violence, was sought for.

14 monthsIn half a dozen cities

SUSPECTED IN STRANGE PLOT

4)oclaled i'ren I'iolo
Mrs, Chrjstlpa Smith, Buffalo widow, was held In Cleveland as

police tried to break through her story that a waif known as "Terry
Tower," abandonedIn Cleveland, was her own. They accusedher of
obtaining foundling from a maternity hospital In the Ohio city and
passingIt off as her own so thatshe might lose a $30,000shareIn
the estateof her late father-in-law- .
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uoeiiJFrtfiPlna
As she sailed for a vacation' In

Hawaii, Lily Damlta (above), film
ctress, denied shewas engaged to.

Sydney Smith, New York' broker, ,

although lie" was aboard the 'same
liner.

Satin And Sable"

BWftWi

Uaxriiifdi Jr .Ani'o
Tallulah Dankhesd, film 'actrata,

wears a novel combination of.
Ivory, satin and sable for qlformsl
spring ensemble. The aew,n'and
wrap of brocadedsatin are draped
Into the new flowlna irn."-- " '

CHINESE POET GENERAL ON THE FIRING LINEU
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General Tsal tha slender young who la tha rubu. tiuli- - ...jT
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It 'Costs So Little,
--

. To,iAdveitise

WANT ADS
tlMi" '

V jainimura, v Sfnia q
i'- - i 0ucciile Initrtlona
fw-- 1. thereafter!

V'lJ Minimum 'SO eintf
v';Bf '"thV Monthl J

AAvkrilBftrrtani ( In' lO.tlt
H iihi f.oi Ire at doubl rati.

. Want Ad
, .! '. Closing Ilcury .

V Dally- i..l Noon,
U 'Baturay......i.u j.'r s. ' r . -

'..Mo'advtrlissment accepted, en
'an ."until forbid" order. iA,
'Lapeclded number oMnsertloD
Cautt b given. . ,

'5fHre po ffte

?Tefon.onc'

l28or729e
"y-- Coi rnii Do ,

f It. .7o FForfc

I ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lott and Found
lMT Mala Stilt dud about'

monthsold. whlto with black epotl
,, on' dock una urown ears, rami'"Teddy." Howard for return .to

1803 2 Lancaster Ave.

..-- '
SPECIAL on Croqnlsnole pirnin.

rents, 51.50 witn snampoo ana
finger wave. DanielsBeautyShop,

sSOl Grectr. phone7S6.

EMPLOYMENT

jpJntedJMQ
WANTED: nellable man between
' aces'of SS and GO to supply old

eatabllsbeddrmasd for Rawlelsh- Products In' Borden and Dawson
' County. Other sooil locations

available. Surety Contract re-
quired! Company furnishes every-
thing but' the car. Good profits

..'for hustlers. "Write .the W. --T.
Itawlelch Company, . Memphis,

,'Tenn. or see me. W. A. Preecott,
Box lit. Blc Spring. Texas. .

WANTED Representatives with
T10 capital to esUbllah new busl- -
"neis. Can earn J10 weekly. Call
8. T. Grey, Jr., Itoom (10, Settles
Hotel, at ence.

FINANCIAL

-- ';. Mon toLmn 14
"vEROMPT AUTO LO3
Tiro" pay off Immediately Your
paymentsare made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
UJ'E. Second , Phone 862

FOR SALE

.Ryidtty & SuppUca 21
THOUSANDS started chicks from 1

old. Prices reasonable.
Loesn Hatcnery, ica west isi

MICK fryers, dressedand delivered.
also, oauy cmcics. . iw ocnKrx
bach, phone 300IF1I.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
yiinmSllED apartments on Mala,

.LIOUKiaia, OJBO lour or m.uuinfurnished bonoe In Highland
Park. Hsrvey U nix. phone iio
or Jl.

fUIlN. apt, JOS W. 1th. Apply U
. Areas;, phone Ht.

yUltNlSlIUD stucco apart-- '
roent; service porch! aarsre;
bath; everythlnr nice, clean, nen

Call at lit West th
KfnnRltN. unfurnished anartment

reasonablerentl alio a furnished
apt,' Phone 2J1 vr call lira. Wei- -
von awe Momeaamm pu

FUHNiailUD apt. Apply (0 ltun--
nels. Mrs. Jno. Clark.

NlCBrtt.room nDartment:reasons
ble; bills paid; modern conveni-
ences. Phone TIs or call at COJ
Qollad Bt.

JdUlltroora furnished apartment;
modern! also brickbusinessbuild-In- r

at fl7 East rd St. for lease
or sale; Emma F. Davis, 1108
Main. 'phone 2iO-- J.

Houses 30
.stucco bungalow furnished

modern l& week. 0T N. W. Bth.

J'lVK.room housiJnIIlKhland I'ark
with' bath. 1010 8rcamoro' Bt.
vnone m or -- .

AUTOMOTIVE

UMCa.wrs. tires, accessories.Weld
lair, mechanicalwork! metal, bet
ttma bought uau ivrecnina
" Classified Display

AUTOMOTIVE
n HMD CAB BAIIOAINS' Mil, CVyUr Straight 1 Bedan

fM Chevrolet Coach
1 IMS Chevrolet Coupes

is-io,-' Chevrolet Coupe' ltt.cWroIt.CochA 1J Cbevro.Ut Coaches"ir aells.iT coach
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28 Chevrolet Sedan . 5

'39 Chevrolet Coupe ..........ITS
"29 Pontlao Sedan .....h.t2J
'39 Chevrolet Coach ,u 198
'30 Ford Coups ,, 380
'30 Cher. Spt, Roadster ..... 300
29 urns,uoupe ... ......ttud
'23 Chevrolet Coupe ,.,.,,,. ion
'28 Chevrolet Coach t...f.itr.'r-12-- l
23 Chevrolet Sedan ....;... 136
'29 Chevrolet Truck ,.........260
Will pay cash for good used can
and lato model;burned or wrecked
cars. '

FREE-- greasing ' with each oil
change and car wash Job,

W Jl. KING AGENCY
Phi 057 314 Johnson

Political
Announcements
Tho Bier Sprine Herald will

tnako tho following charges
to candidatespayable)cash in
advance.
District Offices ..... .$22.50
County Offices ...;... 12 50
Precinct Offices ...... .5.00

This price includes inser
tlon in the Big SpringHerald
I weeklyj.

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce tho
following candidates; subject
to the action of, the Demo
cratic primary, July23, 1032
i' or (stateSenator (SOth Dis

trict; :
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN

For State Representative
91st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
Judicial District) :

JAMES T. BROOKS
For District Attorney:

GEORGE MAHON
For'District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
For CountyJudge:

O. KDEBENPORT
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
W.M. (Miller) .NICHOLS

For County'Clerk: -

J. L PRICHARD
For Cpunty'Trcasurer:

Hj. U. TOWLiER
For Tax Collector:

LOY ACUFF
For Tax Assessor:

JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1): i "

L. H. THOMAS
FRANIC HODNETT

For County ; Commissioner
(rrccinct Z): .

PETE JOHNSON
For County Commissioner

(Precinct No. 3) :

GEORGEWHITE
For County Commissioner

(Precinct 4):
W. B.SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
JL.OW1E FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
no. a;:

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

For Justiceof Peace.(Precinct
Ncl:. CECIL C. COLLINGS.

For Constable(Precinct 1):
. WILL CAVNAR

PERSONALS
Word has been received that;

Mrs. O.. L. .Brown, who was given
another blood transfusion Monday,
is getting along as well as can' be
expectedand Miss Hell Brown. In
structor of science,will return to
Big Spring to resumeber duUes as
teacher as soon aa there is 'a'
definite improvement in her moth
ers condition.

i
Mildred Rboton spent Sunday

aiternoon in coanoma.

Misses Kitty Wlngo, lone Drake,"
Clara, Cox and Mrs. Stegner went
oar a sunrise breakfast Saturday
morning.

Miss Hilda Marsh spent the
week-en- d in Odessa.

MissesKitty Wlngo, Pauline
George Brown, Sam

Flowers, Robert Satterwhlte, and
Ben Daniels went to Breckenridge
to the call game Saturday night

Lillian Calllhan and Dorothy
Burkhon enrolled In school Mon
day from ttio Cauble school.

Barbara Freeman, who Is 111

with pneumonia, is reported quite
Improved,

Morris Baas, Madeline Black
and Lucille Reeves are back In
school after a long spell of Illness.

Mary Settles has returned to
schoolafter a week of absencedue
to Illness.

Ofmte"Cowstock withdrew from
school to enter school la Denver,
CokM-ftM-

.

Johsny Chaneyand Volma Scott
haytf returmd ta aofeool after" b- -
Wg wyw mvw aasw.

YtoBia andara'liM'Me
.oatasawtts; weak tux law'

iRoIIeJ

'J.

THE WHEEL

SoUod hi tho Student of Bit
Sprtas; IUh School

TUB STAFF
dltyr in' Chlef-Jak- o Pickle.

"Society Edltor-Oeors-Ma
'' Bene

Fleean. , v. ,--
.

,

Sports) Editor Fred' Kobertf.
JUporters Hudson Henley? Mat- -

tie ' Satterwblte, Ruth Melllnger,
JanefTinsley i" Ivrance,

TEXAS INDEPENDENCE

iuB,(ii a, iiuw UTary vrue, iioyuj
Texan should,thrill at tha "mention
ing ot this date. Who in Texas'docs
not roval at the'romanceand.history
bla dateholds? Who .does not take
pride In claiming that he la from
Texas)7

It was oh March 2, 1S3S, that a
group of American, frontiersmen
and statesmen met In Texas and
declared themselvesfree from the
Republic of Mexico and throw off
the yoke of that tyrannical dictator,
Santa Anna, the "Napol
eon .of the West." It was only. In
1821 that Mexico had won her inde
pendencefrom Spain. And her ef
forts woudl have been, fruitless had
not the Americanscome to their aid
and helpeddefeatedSpain. But .on
March A2, 1830, Santa Anna, fearing
theseAmericanafor no. reasonother
than for his' own imperial suprcma.
cv. cave the order for all American!
to "give up all their arms," Such- a
commandcould never be cndurcdl

And a few cava Santa Anna a re
ply which clearly reveals the
mined spirit of all the Americans'
"Santa Anna, if you want our arm;

tako thcm!",Thcn ensueda strug-
gle of life and freedomwhich meant
tho completeabolition of all Ameri-
cans living" in Texas,or that rlghtx
of all people would bo respected.La-
ter the Alamo, an old' mission lr
San Antonio,' fell before ten thous-
and Mexicans defended by 18.'
true:bloodedAmericans who would
not retreat! However, this 'verj
defeat and the) massacreof Golln"
only gave the Texans their inde-
pendenceat San Jacinto on April
31. 1850. Cries of "Remember the
Alamo ,oud Goliad," curdled the
blood of the Mexicans at San Ja-
cinto., and the cowardly and perfl-dou-s

dictator of Mexico was stopped
from doing further slaughter."

ThUrwar was a.stain.on Mmrlpnn
history which centuries will, not
wipe out. Texas haa" been under
flvo flags, a record equalled by nc
omer state In the union. We have
progressedinto one" of the most out-
standing states in the world; other
people admire us. We, today, des-
cendants of those' gallant soldlen
Of 88. should honor and 'lrtvi. n,.
state "tha largest'and best state in
uju union. .

BASKETOAIJC. REVIEW
ine DOSKetball seaxnn for- th

Big Spring Steers Is- over and w
haveUrecord that is hard to beat
Winning. 28 major jrames out of 20
enaoteauig spring to win the Dis-
trict 8HlUe and'push Breckenridge
to the.third game of the series of
the series of the title.
Three games were onlv lost the
entire season and all lost' in the
District and games.Who
con say the seasonhas not been a
success? This is the second year
that the Steers have won the dis-
trict title and their opponent !n
District 0 h a been the same both
years. Lost' year wa lost three
games;Jameas'this year; however
it .didn't take as long as formerly.
Our opposition haa been harder
this year than last .and the' last
few games were played with the
advantage with the other' team.

We're making no alibis: we lost.
lost fair .and square, and to,a team
who was our auanrlo In tha na.
ries. We dropped only one game
on. our home court; that to Abilene.
If It could be played over gala,
we
up for this defeat In a bis;way. In
all the games'we have played this
year wehavesothadAny criticism
from the opposing squad on the
brand of ball or the sportsmanship
conduct during the' game. This is
a recommendation within .itself
and should offer great consolationf
so' want to go to AusUn, again this
now, uur coachand tho rquaa did
year,,but fate was against us. It's
over ana there Js no use to pine
away the moments thfatklng about
what we .nearly had, but let sup
through our fingers. We should
turn our attention to track. And
by the way, our track prospects

anything but dull this year:
we should put out the' best.track
earn that Bl$ Spring ever had.

Dorothy Dublin
Is SophLeader

Tha Sophomoreclass met in reg
ular monthly sessionFriday In the
auditorium. After the was
caiiea to order-- by Vice President
"Army" Armstrong, nominations
were n order for a president to fill
the unexpired term of Kyle Ban
ders who bcame a Junior at mid-
term. Dorothy Dublin, was'elected.
A program committee was appoint-
ed b ytha president as toUows; Car-oly- n

McCIesky, Ray Phillips, and
uorotny geneFrosty

Tennis Try-Out- s

UnderWay Here
The TennisClub is having Its try-

outs this week. They were started
uonaayafternoon, and will contin-
ue throughout the week. On Mon
day Maurice Smith beat Doris
Smith, Harry Jordan beat Steve
row, jon stripling beat Jam
WUsoa, Chi.l Vlnea aw Jlmwl
Ahm. Biawtdl UA-- tl dask ImU' tfcT
UM vm Ui and P
iDrtiMr ktat Jwk Deu, '

The Wheel
By fie StudentsofBigSpringHigh School

Womenof FacultytoBeSeen

PkiisNot Iii
FormAs Yet

Committee Tjo ArJ
rangeCast Week

Schedule
There have beenno deflnte plans

mado for Commencement.
The committee consisting of Mr.

Blankenshlp, Mr. Gentry, Miss Cox
and Miss Butler ore working on a
program for the lastweek; of school

'which will ,be known as. Senior
Week.

Tho outline for that week, aa it
stands now is: Sunday night the
commencement sermon, will be
preached;,Monday, night, there will
bo a musical and finearts pro
gram; Tuesday' night, the senior
play will bo presented;Wcdneiday
night, the commencementaddress
will be 'given by soma
speaker; .Thursdaynight, the, facul-
ty will, sponsora reception for the
seniors in tho auditorium; and Fri-
day 'night tho presentation of di-

plomas and tho student program.
'

FORUM
ASSEMBLY ROOM WIIISI'EIUNG

A sight that Is almost atony
seenIn assembly, is whispering.Thit
li.not a pleasant"sight to see In any
school as it reflects upon the char-
acterot the,teachersas well as the
students. I think every school
should takesomemeans to' prevent
this as nj speaker likes to make
a talk when everyono or a few
interested,in something- other than
wnat ne is speaking about. I am
cure every talk or program, is oi
some Dcnem to uie students or. It
would rot be. gven and it seemsto
me that it is always' the' ones" who
are talking .that would have"been
me most benefited by the talk. The
speaker usually glancesover, the
audiencewhen he is speaking and
does not appreciate.seeing others
talk. This- is' very inconvenient for
turn and.makes it difficult to con
tinue 'especially with this divided
attention. I think this shows much
discourtesy to the speaker and
should, be stopped Immediately.

-- w .v.PoUy,.Tnamas

Responsibility
Of Leadership
Speaker'sTheme

v -
John Henry, .spoke on "Leader

ship Responsibility" .last Thursday
In assembly,Mr. HenryIs the state
secretary of Y. M. C. A., work in
Texas and in this capacity works
with High School Ul-- T clubs,

Mr. Henry Is confident that the
new leadership movement Is com-
ing to the front In Texas..He based
his statement on the fact that .n
conVenUon of" Y. M. C, A. leaden
waa held not long ago at Beaumont;
oi wmen, uu x. m. c. a; leaders
were present.A Y. M. C. A, or any
leader,.according "to Mr. Henry,
should be one .who' keeps ahead,
knows the way, and succeedsin get-
ting others to follow him.

In books, lllustraUons of the
qualities necessaryto a trua u.H.r
canbe found, namely: Dicectneas
.the story of the life of Thend

of doini;way with procrastteaUon;
wmpucity Wlter"s "Seven u
oi wMnmcton ' teaebesthe Jesson
.of doing thlOES.as thev lhinMj ... . - 'aoo j ioierance this of course lies
In the amount of graclousasssoi
tha leader: Interest in hitman nAM.

ReldV "Memoirs" Is a splendid
example of- this imnOrtant analltv- -

tuuc-wor- eno nas said that poise
cuut iui me aooauom u nn

your side, and though you've taken
a nam smock, bounce back." Sic
amplesof this are "The Raven" and--unaaow on the Rock"; honesty
this Includes intellectual hmntv
or facing facts and dealing with
pcojuo in a cooperative manner;

Sacrificial glyipg-t-hla is perhaps
the most dftlcult quality to ob-
tain, for to be able to give and take
with equal grace is not easy? "The
Memoirs of Captain Scott" niva an
accountof the greatsacrifices'made
oy me gaiiant Scott and his com-
panions. When the dead bodies oi
thesebrave men were found v.p
South pole, a small notebook was
found at. the dead body of Scott,
In which thesewords were writ Inn- -

, ihiw we wisn our loved ones
could look in us tonight and see how
"ppy wo are, we have thrownaway our opium with which we
Intend to take pur oym lives.. Weare going to die like English gen- -

Home Economics
Club In Meeting

The Flo-Cl- p club met In tts semi- -

monthly meeting on Tuesday
March L Mrs, Clyde Fox gave a
very Interesting talk on the Idea
girl. Tho dub members discuisea
this subject fora short while, oon
there Is to be a District meet of all
the II. K. clubs. Sweetwater,.Colo-radi-

HkUaad, Stanton,and Odessa
will probably ba MorMeaUd hare

areaura the Steers would msJteno"velt gives a lifelong example

are

meeting

Soon

cMt la -f-fa-ttT Kom
o m inw n ih wnwwisat,
A mum at tba alab Mbu

An aU woman cast will ba fea--
1J.1..I --- 11 -t f - un.'.mtuieu iii at unco , Alio lex--

as Steers,"sponsoredby Mrs. Stes
ne'r and Miss McKlroy and to be
presented.soonby tha womenof Uie
faculty. Misses'Pickle and Jordan
are In: charge of the dlrccUon. In-
termission and specialty numbers
will be furnished by on orchestra
composed orina outer faculty

will' soonhe under
way sis the play is to be presented
la the near future.

The'proceedsof the play will go
to flnanco the trip ' which
tho Latin teams will mnko to at-
tend,tho Latin tournament ,at Am-arlll- o,

and thetrip which the Home
Economics teams will mako to at-
tend tho '.Homo Makers Education
al Rally tit Mineral Wells. That each
department has been, victorious In
tho past at. its respective tourna-
ments, (this year promising to be
not an exception) should be reason
enoughfor every student to support
these teams by attending tho en-

tertaining program now being plan-
ned.

t

NotesFrom
Classroom

Tho typing team went to Colorado
lastSaturday.Membersmanagedtc
get home.wlth two' first places.

The team averagedfirst, with 39.75
words per minute. A .very close sec-
ond was..Colorado withan average
oi 3!M..wcstorooK averaged 18J22
This was their first practice contest

The first threo individual scoret
were, JosephineDabney,Big Spring
i8.i words per" minute; Pauline
Jones,.Colorado, 45J; Mary-Frances-

3S.0.
Those maklnir tha trln nn the

teamswere JosephineDabnev.Paul
warren, iiozet Nance, Joseph
Moore, and Mrs. Low.

A similar Practice contest will
bo' held In our school next Saturday
mommg at iu:ou. Teams from Mid-
land. Iatan, Westbrook arid AbUenc
are expected,to enter' the contest
uur team membersto'comnttn nr- -

JosephineDabney, Edith Ford, Lit
mm urawiora; urady'Harland,Ha-Ze-

Nance, Paul Warren.

StatementOn
Extracurricular.

Activities Assured
Chairmanof extra currlcnlm-nct- l.

vities made the following .'statement
in an interview Tuesday..

x' wisn to exnrefln mv nmi.1..
tlon to the Girl's Pen Hmni nn
the'Boy's.Pep Squad for the splen-
did work-- , they.did during the foot-
ball and basketball season.

"The sponsor of the .Girl's Pep
Squaddid a piece.'of work with tho
help of the group of :glrls that tho
sponsor mignt well be proud ,of in

Btiiuui mucn largerjnnn our own.
-- unusual interest In extrn-mirr- i.

cular activities has been .manifest
by the studentsas a whole and,alsoby the teachers! Wa winh tn tni,
this opportunity to thank'tho spon--

o ui Caen ciuo xor me extraworkthey have done in tht it nnn
hope that these-- sponsors have re-
ceivedmuch pleasurefrom this ex- -
iraworK.

'A splendid sunrestlon wna nnni.
ed in last week and if carried outthe club which, was voted,by a com-
mittee Of, three, to have rendered
the most Benefit to the whole school
for a semesterwilt receive a silver
loving cup. The cup, if won for
three consecutivesemesters,by the
win dun-wi- n Decerns me pecman-
mi possessionot 'that eluh.

"Any suggestionsthat vou thinv
would Improve our extra-curricu-

schedulewould be greatly opprecl--
ated.

"Pains are under wav for n rtJ
bate tournament to be held In our
high school March 12. Invitations
to ten schoolshave been sent. By.
ery student in high school is urged
iu ouppoix your aebate .team
much as your athletlo teams."

The interest in the extra-curric- u

lar activities are due largely to the
untiring efforts oftMIss Wlngo.

i

Who's Who
Gertrude Tucker Is there any

one In this school that does not
know her? She Is that little
cnunicy. Drown eyea gin Who nas
a smile for everybody.

She is a Junior In school and
Is a memberof the Girl Scouts,the
Spanish Club, and the Pep Squad.
Her favorlto color is red;: car, Ford;
and sport, football. Her post time
is eating, ana Her hobby Is "mak-
ing friends."

Gertrude plans to go to college
after she finishes high school, but
she If not sure where she will 'go.

iter laeai type, is a blond with
clear blue eyes. He la about five
feet six inches tall and was the
captain of one of our .opponents'
loomaii team.

Howard Whitehead 'is a Senior.
He has light hair, green eyes.,and
Is about five feet eight inches tall.

He is a member of the. Choral
Club, Hl-- and la business man-
ager ot tho Dramatic Club.

Iioward'a chief hobby Is "loafing
In the halls." lib) favorite sport,
football; coor, blue; and car, Pon-tia-

his favorite teacher, Ml But-U- r.

Wa UaJ typa of sMh about
tfv,itflw ioahaatallwith lint
hair and gray eyu

Ha (Jaw to to fisher V. C U.
or Manor m m aaaa--t aaaoa

"V1'-.

Clforal Club
In Program

Mrs. viBruco" Erazicr Pirc--

sertsPupils At First
XMipiIHl onucu

The Choral Club made Its 'first
public nppcarance.Tuesdaynight at
tho First Baptist church, f

Mrs'. Bruce Frailer presented!her
pupils ln'n rccltaLand thomembcrs
of the Choral club'- - aang "dream
ing of my Old Homo SweetHome."

i.iu jjnJBiiiin consiaiea ox ooui
piano, vocal numbers.- solos, and
duetswith piano ensemblesand,two
piano numbers.

The piano students, appearing
were:" Vivian Ferguson, Dora Ann
Hayward, Janlco Slaughter, Bar-
bara Scherruble, Betty Jean Fish-
er, Doris Cunningham, Waller Ar
nold, Truett, Grant .ClaudyneShaw,
Qulxlo Beo King. Bllllo Frances
Grant, Winifred "Finer, and Mnr- -
guonte Tucker.

Voice Btudenta JiVa Triltt ttrnnt
Miss LUrleno .Paxton, Miss Travis
Reed, Mrs. Ray Lay, Mrs. W. D.
Cornellson.

The following students Banc in
tho Choral, club:' "(Altos) Juanlta
Cook, Frances Rogers. Lcola Mof- -
fett, Nellou McRco, Claudyne
Shaw, Alta Taylor, Dorothy Rock--
hold,'Alta Mary Statcup, Mary Ida
Morton; (Sopranos) Qulxle Ben
King, Bllllo Frances Grant, Mickey
Davis, Tena Led Slkes,Merlo Grace
Choate, Sakle Puckctt, Georgia
Belle .Flceman, Ruth Williams
Margucrlto' Tucker, Marcelle,King,
EInora Guthrie. Elslo Mao McDon-
ald, .Edith Cordlll; (Tenors) Truett
Grant, Orvlllo Hildreth, J. C. Doug-
lass,William McCrary, Dude Shaw,
Brady Piper; (Bases) Llvlari" Har-
ris, Eugeno Acuff, Howard White
head, WUUard Barber.

SHOTSFROM
THE SHOWERS

By FRED KOBERG
Won 25 out of 29 major games

That Is a seasonfor anyone to be
proud or. vyirninrs of a district
chnmpIonsUp. That is the Ste.rs'
.tcora for tills jear.

A'thouci they lost to Brecken
the;r

e.ison was a huge success.TUny
met. and played the best teams In
Wist Tcx-- 3 and contniuJ It until
the- uame.

It all goesto prove that you can't
trust, tho depp. Abilene, whom taj
Steers,defrated' in --t '.two-- out ol
three scries, had repeatedly 'won
over tilt Brcckenridgo crew. And
then tho Euck& turned uround and
administered m crushing' defeat In
the final and.deciding game of the
scries. And while wo are at it, we
might 'makB mention of the fact
that Breckenridge Is a very luckv
team. They proved that by 'draw-
ing jTbye. In the. first round nt'the
state meet

Whllo the Steers lost their last
game they also lost from 'their
innks some of their very best.men.
Flowers, Dennis, Forreker, .and
Hopper from tho first string, have
all said good-by-e to their high
school. camesforever. Thesewere all
atellac players and .each has more
than onO. trophy to show for" hit
efforts.

Reviewing the ineraonal records
of the Steers we find the following

uuoui; uicir.g.mca;
tr It ef hi

Hopper, x iso 37 IS SIS
Morgan, j: ,...jl0a 39 is 341
uenrus, f , 3 2 7
Held, c ..-6- i 51 1S3
.flowers, c U so en
L. .Forrester, ,g ,.J3 20 7J
Dyer, g 3 8 27 1.
Martin, f 8 o a iJra,,r --2014Stampfll. g ..,.. 0 2 13o jrever, o 1 1 l iDean, c .,. 0 X St 1
J. --Forrester, t .... 0 0 2 0

7 J9 247 694

EightTo Get
CageLetters

Track, Spring Football
. Practice Being

Started
Reports comefrom the office that

the followlnc men are tn rli
letters In basketball: Hopper, Flow.c, uorsan. iteia. jnirrester. nun.
nls, Dyer and Harris.Morgan, Reld.Dyer and Harris will all return for
the next year, and --along with the
subs of this year's team, and Ben
Daniels' Devils, the prospects for
ue year are very bright

Monday afternoon the track men
accompanied.Coach Brlstow tn'ih.
stadium for the first workout For--
resier anauoourn areout for Jump-
ing and vaulting. Tack Dennis and
Harris are throwing the iaveliaAlthough full ttrencth hu vit.trreport there are prospects for avery bright season.
It seemsthat at tho end of eachseasonof sport wo have

This, time negatedcea-fe-r.

has a badly twisted ankle,
and has been limping around the
school,for the last few days, part
of the time) on erutohaa.

a-- .i -- it -- T. ' -
Rmo iommih pnwKceJlS. Ut.

Wi oea unilg Las a nru-- o
yoHthful maurial aad BfUtow wft, wiraiws m iaa laMafa; aj
tZZZiJZ JKz " (,!- eMfwuuj,v

l, '"Vmmmmmmemmm,

JK "piMft PSw WHa. jt HL

DebateMeet
ToBeHeld'

. Here Soon!

Local DcbatorsMeet Stan
ton Today

Announcementot an Invitational
debating tournament,to, be held in
Big Spring-- In the near future was
mode today1 byMiss Jeanette'Pickle,
sponsor of, debating In tha local
high school., Representatives from
severalschoolsard expected.

Four teams are'engnged In S
a

strenuous Uebatlng schedule thlr
year, Steve Ford Jr. and Hudson
Henley compose tho ranking ,No.
Wya' team with Kent Bishop and
GeorgeDabney as tho No. 2 combi-
nation. Hazel Smith and JansTin- -
slcy makelip tho ranking girls' pair
with Virginia Cushnrr and Dorothy
--juumi aa mo scconateam.

The Big Spring debaters,were tr
compete agnlnst Stanton Hlgb
--ynuui miq aiternoon.

I

JpesterPuns
On Mate'sNames

Bv DOROTITY FPrtRT
All tho classesIn school iUpAAkH

to go on a plcnto together, but wo
had one car, EdythasFord. Thero
were so many kids wo we'ro afraid
to,try to ride In that so we borrow.
co a truck, Leopard Van (Open),
and decided to let E. P. Driver.
Mack's'Austin was handy, too. Wo
accmeato go out on Beatrice's Hill
unu go Bwimmmg' in Clara's Pool,
'inis we did and were in. 'one of
Theresa's Brooks when a scream
was heard, and Hazel1 Smith was
found in Clara's Pool nearly drown
ed. Albert was assigned to Fish
er out. we were all sorry for her.
so BUI and Louise donated some
Flowers to, cheer her up. She was
dried out, only to find that Acu.f
of her dress'had been ruined. We
had a little "excitement, too. Merle
Grace'sChoatoandi Helen's Beaver
got loose, and followed1 us to tho
hill. We had 'planned to rlnc- Hel- -
en-- s ueii wnen the lunch was
ready, so wo did.

Everyono gathered around, to
spread,and helped themselves. It
happened! that the choate and the
beaver .were hungry so when' they
sawJiho food and heard the bell
they,mado a mad dashfor the tn--
-- le.ond In the excitement they
knocked .Jake's Picklo out of his
hand, 'turned Johns Coffee over
on Claudine'sShaw, but Odle. cave
niBeomo Moore, Bteppea in Mod- -
Skill nffnJA w.t 1rnatd.1uivua uiaju uie.

Cook, sat on Vir
ginia's' Cushlnc, and broke Katys
Hart Tho food was .thrown over
everyone'i clothing, so we all ds
elded to send our clothes to .be
cleanedby' Ruth's .and Alta's Tay-
lor.

Evelyn in taking Biology and of
all times, she felt-tha- t thls'would
be a. good time to make A collec
tion. 'She got a collection all rlcht
and tied her captives up in a hand
kerchief, wo werenil sitting around
a camp fire telling stories, when'
ono of Evelyn's Buggs got, Law-
rence'Liberty and crawled tip one
of Cecil's French legs. It wasn't
long' beforo wo were aware of the
fact,Tete was cold, and got up
too close to the fire. Her Burns
were so had that Nell offered some
ot her Brown salve to' put on them
to ease Dorothy's Payne. TYe de
cided to hike; back. None of us
were .very familiar" with the coun
try, and the first thing we knew
we were lost .in Imogenes Wood.
which was noted for Charlie's
Vines and Cecil's Reld.

We passed,by Mary Louise Mil-
ler's though and --me saved the.day;
by appointing Jack Dean of the
situation. She also lent Pearl's
Butler to ahow us the war home:

'.The animals eotik-- at decide
whether, they liked Nathan On
Oztlie the best Tha next tfay tha
boyszot together andIt was found
out that Hurglns were
known to thsm aE. Other gs

to do rouna out were .mat on me
picnic B. W who was-- In.'Earnest
had aatf. fHarvev. Snaalcr rlrtf"
Harvey at this- teataat saw Mar-

.

Dorothys "RISKS, which had a firm
Soekhold. .Tin rest at u would
toot go --with out them. Willis, the
King, commanled bis'Squire, (Ter--
reij, to ten mem to comeon. uaipn
and Dorothy got jealous and we
bad to .go to Dublin or
Houston next time.

The only ill effect a were that
Dorothy's Frost showed up before
we got home and every one almost
froze to death.

Commercial Class
Visits Postal Officea

The members ofthe Commercial
Club visited the Postal Telegraph
Company office, Tuesday at the
sixth period. Th trip was very in
teresting and instructive to the
members.The officials ot the Postal
Telegraph directed them through
the building and explained and
demonstrated the use ot the Tele-
type machine. Those attending the
trip were;

Mrs. Low. sponsor;Mildred Shet--

ton. Oneta. PrescottLillian Craw
ford, Eva Pearl McCaghren,Lottie
Harrell, Trances Shank, Hazel
Nance, Marie Bayes, Dale Barrett,
R W. Earnest, Grady Harland. Mil-
dred Murray, Muriel,. Doosldton
Mildred Rbotan. Ruth Dodson.
Georgia Owen, and JosephMoore.

i

Ralph Nelll has beenHI.
I.

Key. and Mrs. C.K. Mafias are
visiting their daughter, Maqr Ida,
inw we.

J
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Organizatioa
of GM Scout

8W i

frogcessm
AA

lcaucrloot Teet , BlanJ
Issued;PVtrol ! '
.Leaders Nwnied ; )

The Girl Scoutshave?
fected .their organlsathm.'but,l
efforts of the,spnre-Mr;;s-t
ner, Miss Butter and-Mla- Hugg
are developing" the organisation li

f strong and' sui-s-f- ur On .;. M
R. a Pyeatt,' Mrs. ld"y' Hou
Mrs. IBnds 'and Miss JenaJord
are some of the sponsors,, riot o
bected with,' the school 'who' b
been meeting wltk tin Scouts."

So far, the Girl, 8eoutsr.haVe.ilK
on only one hlke.,0hr!hllces hi
been planned bat diieuUnclemi

go. A. sunrise breakfast! to Pari
Dam is new being! planned,. jj

If the sponsor afe able,to Jl
ttt-- a mjaiAl a - . 4lasa sTxIa-- f

laws this year, the organlsatioh'w',
have accomplished,a great,deal.!;

At gametteachtt
boou sporia-nanai-i- p, songs' a
drills, and the laws' form the p;
gram. , '

Duo to the organisation of Ji
Girl scout movement .in Junl
High the organization' will' not,t
out evenwhen the high school me
bers tjraduato'Os new recruits
be coming into thahlgh school 'ea-
;ycar. u - - .

The Girl Scout movement is n
definitely started, for tenderf.
teet blanks,havo been leeue'd to t
girls, and patrol leaders,have be
elected in the various- sectloi
namely: Christina Zarafonetls,Mai
Margaret Hinds, Ruth. King, a
Louise Squyrc). Mrs. Stegner,si
uuii uua ueen uiviuea mcotvgroups headed,by Mary Louise G!
more ana iuixie-ilea- , King,

9

SteersEkd
Successful:
Cai

'':
copper uatea Aiaonl

Best Forwarl-i- g In ;

' State . -

The Steers have cut their' ahor
In moth balls' now nntil-nex- t I
cember rolls' around. With the lol
to Breckenridge, Saturday algU
mey prougnt meir sueceaafulse
son to a close. Thev1bavanot:nn
won-stat- o' wide reoosmltion.siir.'oJ
of the test.teems in the slate bl
aiso have e mataiiaL.

David Hopper. .altbAuali hand
cappedby ainea',ln,Oie'lastgamd
uvmiuii iiBfewtfiriiMa, in :We
Texas. ' K2s---

The SteersjeneaUdthr.riiflfril
uue winning but failed h. th
district playoff. ''mey rouea un hner acorcn
their gamesand becamethe imin

team. Thitrit i,m
few practice game whlch-bav- nl
counted much but In ,th-- - maJJ
tumeo, mey won aw out ofJ7 star
n record no. onecould eomnlaln
Thev hftVA mfvrA. 4t A t

points against618 for thaJr-on- n

nents. r it
They havewon andbrought hon

the majority of honors at evei
tournament and hav AAA nmJ
po U trophy case
' "soaonw pwaaing to u fad

ana meycan only look forward
next seasonof basketball.

CoachOtJeBrtstow baalasudt J
call for sprint fooibaM ininiJ
amis Jiave oeea. Usued to aaembei
w Mi Tears squaa and Bast ,1

lebf Devil. Coach BrUli t... i
demonstraHs tha awstyJeof plJ
oroext seasoa. , thaami of,tS

." "!. waeK.rejs.-sstpact-

JL ""r Ty raseay; -- .

Tbaro were Masly fifty, boya
i" ui s joasoesa acM
like aaotbsr ''bmmi.Iiih
thara la soma -- - ' - ..
ho hiiaear a faM stoapof lei

CAltff'U.'S
CHATTER
By MATraC 8ATTKKWH1TE
ooaio gin must have found tb

nf-us- a m t . -- s i. .

nna stAlnal It.i das'-

..Z.4 TV ". lr' V
i. Ajqrmw,,ia,Dajn toave lb

impreaawa that thay ar trying
reduce,bj- - thevtha, roll do.

- .niaarT on (n eampUS liveday at Soon. Tha wkllri l. ,

to roll down aaiB.'should,at )&J
" ww a pound," Eboy rolls dawn to theCboUoitf.
0.., r ua naia oacK ,up. an
to-- oowa again. Pa Jtober

"" io oa wa-- eaptaun of thlsroup ana --
, plea? on-po- Oj

car TTKIaM mn4 a . A ..- -! ...,,.. .uv mJi'JtJKBJtMVia

The bova aiUvV4rU'i- -. k.r. ..
to be rather facet obtain judgts
iui wa nusoacr of hikes tb
nave taken, thanst Veeh--j
uowever. Uuy did watt suua
urdav aad.Ssli lr. .ki.
and tu'hear-sorn-.o- theoi talk,

uuHiwaa-VBjruu- gr had
go on thoaa two days thanday at tha waytkt. Stui w uu
read their 'salads yv would
uerstaad aarf BapatbU wid

It to6k like Osnrala Balk.
a--! sstedf to ha bstrodocedto tb
mvm or wa ttoaoa xioa.--
emsaant. utl Friday afec t

w gowc ows a window aa
sawa group of sjww out b ttu
to totUdtaif and toatstod

fmu Kj nawJ ni)usr " ""J

tersoaf fteS2!L,f W Worar. liTliii jmmimM ts-s- 4. ino--a te to ttu. n Mmmmi na .
.
.bb. HBflB.nBflBBBKBBHBa. A mmW w mmmww spy --mm

tclt-en- 4 in' K FPMMMh wur TSJimiwi
ft , 7V':jiii,.
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aSfcK Art? WIKf

-" waA rtlA

famppsChatter
(CONTINUED FHOM PAOW 7)

them. She hastily powdered
;her-iHH- J and with Juanlta Cook,
'went (9 welcpmethem, only to unci

'

,th foods girls of our own school
to,bet,the "visitors."

Any ono .that chancedto pass the
BChaoj; at, noon Monday mlg'it

b Uh)JHiat we had girls comingout
t Tor-tff&C- . but they would be forced
t tq say that- - they would "but thy
b Ayouia.put the boys in the shade

wsn iL came.to ins mue runs.
''MIMP DUKftiun, ucurgie euc
'FlMIMa. Dorothy deneFrost.,and

iEflythi .yor'd, seem to be In good
nap anc

lo nm ;down Runnels street they
will be a winning team. But may-
sm after, al they are Just trying to

i "l1 m.i m

xcuuefu yvno Knows I

"Who wouldhave thought'a group
'tit dignified students like we have
.In our school would ever become
iao childish again as to play ''Ring
..Around the Rosle" and "Ited Rov.
:r5" sBut seeing Is beltovlng and
It must be' a .fact that they really
.ld. it was quite funny to so
how "still"- - somo of them were, and
sytjgteJly funny to see Gertrude

TuSKer and Lillian Crawford
"break ,the line." They really dem
onstrated to Tiny Barbeo and
.Dorothy Dublin how to break
'through.

Speaking-- of hiking, tho next,time
! 'group suddenly decide that they
want to "go for a stroll" it would
net 1 unwise to. go, In the direction
t. Coahomajudging from tho U

wo have heard. It the Coa-.ho-

oltuseni treat all Big Spring
vbaltM-- a wlt1- !(.& nm t.nHlnlll..w..wm ...... .uw .tua iiuauiLuiiiy

H that they did the group that hiked
! vr there Saturday, we will "11

belid In that direction "the next
A time." They wero given all the
JJ soda pop they could drink, free
Jl jsandwjohea,-- and they even said
"ifftby wt to the "biggest hotel .in

ft

"The Fact"
fountains gaining

popularity
turning
euntaina.

.Etave-yo- u

UUnJaDHr-- ii

PUHBI mMM.......

SPRING. TEXAS. DAILY UARCEP2,

Beginning tomorrow (Thursday),
ferine; very special purchase

SPRING FROCKS

JUST UNPACKED
At One Real Low Price

$485
aLHL

SS14 to U

NEW PRINTS
In Sports Types, Solid Crepes and many
combinations. Just the to
your Spring WardrobeEconomically,

SPORT, AFTERNOON, SUNDAY

NIGHT STYLES

'YOU MAY EXPECT GOOD VALUES'

Vhe

MAX

Coahoma"and played the ptaho.

Since the basketball boys went
on their last trip this year Satur-
day, ihey decided to tko

of it and have "lots- of fun"
night. They are telling

some wild tales on them and ire
even1 going, so far as to say that
Lloyd 'Forrester rode tricycle In
thv halls of the Hilton Hotel. You
can1, 'imagine what It
would'have left on you to see Lloyd

cigar In mouth, and
riding through the halls on trl
cycle after Now where
the tricycle Was found, we do not
know, and there are various talcs
about1where the cigars camefrom,
but the tale that everyone would
be most likely to believe Is that
they were found In ball room
after dance.

There' was group of worried
looking, students to
oftlco tho third period Tuesday,
and we can't.help Just
what' had gone wrong. It It had
been anyone other than.the "best"
students In school, we-- would be
afraid for them, but. since it is
that crowd that would never play
hookey or do anything wrong we
Just, wonder.

Howard .Kyle certainly knows
how' to get 'on the "good side"
tha and stay there. Ho
always mokes his dateswith

and it ihe
won go-- --he just doesn't havo
date, That may not be badidea
afier all' for someone

Tour friends dare not say so hut
your sore turns and foul breath
den't make folks like you cot
ter. Leto's Remedyheals
worst casesit used as directed. .It
lb not mouth wash or paste, and
Is Bold ou money back

Philips ndv.

- that our four are in
proves to ua that we are

put betterdrinks at all FOUR

f

tried one of our drinks late?
'

'
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JACOBS
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tage

Impression

barefooted,

midnight

marching

--rendering

policemen
po-

liceman's daughter,

.especially

Trench MouthHealed

Pyorrhea

guarantee,
Cunningham

in

iniyuniui7i
Scond
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NEW

mm&
that likes to "drive as llke3."

Wo wonder. If Miss Wlngo en
Joyed her trip to Brecltenrldge Sat
urday night. Under ordinary con-
ditions, that would havo been a
long, tiresome trip, but wo under
stand that every convenlencowas
afforded even a soft sleeper.

It takes a long time to teach
some people their lessons, but
seemingly some of tho girls have
learned that the next time some--'

are smokin'?

are

It's like these

SteerCinder
ArtistsBegin
'32Workouts

Track Outlook Promising
With Ten Veterans On

Hand

Faced with the prospectsof the
best squad of thlnly-clad-s In school
history Oblo Brlstow and ten of the
Veterans of last years squad arc
working out dally In the old foot
ball stadium In preparation far u
seriesof practice meetsbeforo com
peting In the district carnival nt
Abilene In the middle of April. II
is also possible, Brlstow Intimated,
that oneor two of the most promis-
ing athletes will bo taken' to ono ol
tho major relay events,such as' the
Fort Worth SIokc Show.

Around Cecil Reld, elongatedmil-e- r

who set a new district record
last year on a muddy field, and who
may round out into shapeafter an
Injury suffered In tho final garnet
of tho basketball season,Brlstow Is
confident that he can build up n
championship threat. Held Is the
only proven point winner on the
rquad, but several other promising
candidateshavo causedtrack to be
taken seriously on tho high school
tpovts calendar for thefirst time,

Dennis Good
Itasca Dennis, out to star In his

third sport, Is perhaps the most
promising f.tho lot. "Tack" tosses
tho shot the other day In excesr
of forty feet, and expectsto add a
yard or more to his length before
tho end of tho season. The formei
Oklahoma high school star Is also n
decathlonman, specializing In the
javelin, but good In almost every
event on tho curriculum. Ho may
be exercisedIn ono of tho distance
runs as well ns tho field events.

Carleton Coburn,L16yd Forrester,
and Henry Rlchbourg, captain of
1931 team, will conntltuto tho entire
jjmplng Btrcngth of tho locals, with
coburn and Forrester seckintr nltl
tudo and Itlchbourg trying for dis-
tance. Tho first two havo cleared
around five nine and five ten, ant'
Cohurn Is espc!ally a promising
Jumper. Itlchbourg leaped over
twenty feet on occasionslast season

In tho dashes and hurdles BUI
Flowers, Carleton Coburn. and Os
car Hcblson will be dependedupon
u oear tne orunt or tne point gain
erlng. All three are football vet
erans who have rounded a success
ful gridiron career, and whore
speed on tho turf hn.i led rvnoi
Brlstow to believe that they wl)I de-
velop Into excellent sprinters. Flow-
ers competed In tho hurdles last
year, and placed high In several
meets.

Denton
The four-fort- y nnd the 880 varc

runs loom as the locals' weakest
rvonis, nunougn veterans nro on
nana ror both tests. Italph Denton
r.nu jk. f. curry entered both dis
tances In 11131, and Curry Is espe
cially promising for tho 880. He
has a long, smooth stride but has
tendencies to run erratic races,

Ltrauuatlon cost tho Bovines nt
letit two stars of tho team that
last year garnered third plnco In

one knocks on their door and asks
if they have a date, they aro sup
posed to say "yes." Maybe that

You want,to know '
.

"What leaf we grow a, ;'-

To make those OLD GOLDS you y;.;

"Well, that'sa sheaf. ; . V .:
Of OLD GOLD leaf; . V
Smooth, ripe and sweet that you--. '

v'"5

strokinV

leaves

;, -- , - ;4t

That gives you ease.
Throat-eas- e without no coughin' capers

Real "heart leaves" rolled"' " "

To make OLD GOLD
,

Yes, suh,I've grown

The leaves,and known .'

That when you open tip a pack o

OLD GOLDS, you get

cigarette

Whose
-

flayor comes
,

from
.

Pxjime Tobacco.

district Jlandlntra: Nathan Orr arid
Beverly Rockhold, com--
pernor anu sprint man respectively.

an entry In tho shot .put dis
cus, javelin nnd tho pole vault, will
be' especially hard to replace this
year, while Roqkhold was n sprint'
er who came homo In, the hundred
In little more than ten seconds.

Veteran'snnd their events:
Lloyd Forrcser High jump, pole

vault.
Henry Itlchbourg Broad Jump,

i May, i
Cecil ncld-M- lte,

TJItl ITfn.. .. T(n.''l...M.1lA. Aon..., Ahctujr, nut , mu
David Hopper Discus, high-Jum-

8S0. I
Itasca. Dennis Shot, javelin, dis

cus, Hurdles. ,
Oscar Hcblson 100; 220.
.Carleton Coburn 100, 220, high

jump.
R. P. Curry 880, relay.
Ralph Denton HO, "relay.
Charles Vines High hurdles.

I

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CURTIS DIS1IOP

The First Methodists,a sauad of
ambitious youngsters under tho di
rection of Leroy Merrick, tho popu-
lar prune peddler for one of the
Plggly Wlggly stores,romped Intd a
cinch for tho' championshipqt the
city cage leagueby running rough
shod over the Christians 39 to 10
yesterday evening. Which was as
was expected. The y team will
bo released tho latter part of the
week with the managers as tho
pickers,and It Is qulto probablethat
three or four of tho championship
quintet will be given placeson the
mythical five.

Wo notice that In Midland the
Clinic team is one up over sor"e
other club in tho play off for the

title. It would bo n good thln3
if tho Methodists could bo match
ed against the winners of tho Mid
land affair In a two out of three
gamo series for some kind of a
championship.The locals could pro. '

bably take the Midland clan Into,
camp by a comfortable margin, for'
tno cosden crew ran wild against
inem in a gamo piayea in tne loeni
gym sometimengo.

And speaking of Cosden reminds
us that the Oilers traveled to Roby,
for an Invitational tournament and
camoback richer by experienceand!
exercise.Tho Refinery team plung--j
cd sensationally through tho first
two rounds, but ran afoul of the
A. C. C. en.try In the third bracket.
Which, wo aro told, is mighty bad.
"Lefty' Reynolds, the southpaw

forward for tho Christians that cap-
tured Individual scoring honors in
the T. I. A. A. this season,dealt
the Oilers much misery during tho
contest, which the A. C. C. quintet
won 30 to 22. Elmer Pardue,
memberof the 1931 Big Spring high
basketball squad,saw action during
tho contest.

Tho Oilers wero perhaps West
Texas' outstanding quintet. Their
Inability to practlco regularly and
their lack of substitutes kept them

being a tournament standout,
but for one game they were
very hard to beat. West, Baker nnd
Wilson formed a quartet that

one little word will nrnvent a. lot a month's rlcirous. trainlnc could
of worry. 'have turned back'any team west of

,.

A

Orr,

city

from
very.

with

Abilene anil east of El Paso.

Breckcnrldge drew a bye in the
first round of the stage classic,
which only reminds,us Iho more of
tho statement uttered by a pro
minent fan after the final gome for
tho championship "there
Is a special Providence that looks
after fools, drunken men nnd sail-
ors." However, to give tho Bucka-
roos full credit for their perfor-
mance In defeating tho Steers two
out .of three games,they aro very.
very llablo to go far In tho state
raco particularly sinco the draw
la so favorable. It Spain and Todd
aro ablo to hit the basket as con
sistently as they did last Saturday
ovo we would not relish tho op-

portunity of facing Shotwcll's team.
And Stubby Wohlford Is. as good
a guard as will show up In West
Texas for ayearor two at least.

.Incidentally wo havo been ridi-
culed by Bobby Campbell for term
ing tho young man by such a nick
name, It seems that everyone.In
jureckcnrldgo calls hint "Chubbr.
wpicli Is practically tho samothing,
And besides we never did like to
be n

!3

copy-cat-.

J01N
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TennisTeam
Haveopen

"

Stripling, Jordan and Bis
trop in

The Rig Spring high school tennis
seasonoponed Monday with Coach
Wiivno E. Matthews directing nn
open tournament In an effort to se-

lect the six ranking players for bis
oquad. The challcngosystemwm dc
employed tnrougnoui mo yeui, yh
iim tinm helnir cut to tho final
iii-a,- i nomotlmcs within tho next
,m,i wnalffl- -

Harry Jordan. John Srlpllng, and
Kent Bishop were In Uio seml-flna-

as a result of tho first two days'
nlav. Jordan won over Feiton
r. a.. .1. (Iwt .n.intl fln.1 17?

nmun m ..- - '" """ --

THE
ARCH

Tournament

4th and 5th
du

E arenow the du Pont

Paintand Varnish Agents. Come

in and help us celebrate. You arc

to our two-da-y of
this, famous line of Pre-Test- Finishes.

There is du Pont Finish for every

surfacein your home. Come in and see

them

Herald la Every Howard County Home"

309

in

Driver In tho second la straight
sets, whtlo was

Jimmy Wilson by ucorcrdf 0--3

Bishop drew a bys In the flrrt
round and then won over Chariot
Vines, who had Jlmnn
Jones 0-- 15-1-3 In tho first round,
by ncorcs of 0--

In the' girls' division Maurlct
Smith defeatedDoris Smith 0-- 3

and Will meet Dabncy foi
the ranking No. prist f

' "

Bee Class
Hold

Alcno Chancy, Lo. Velio' Barbei
and Ada Bell Hopkins ero. Joint
hostessesTuesday evening for t
businessnnd social sessionof- - tht
Busy Bee SundaySchoolclass.

At tho close of tho. mooting
wero sorved to the

Mario Tldwell. Mary' Set
tics, Maurice Smith, Ruth Lu-- k

Juno Anna Bello Smith
Calhcrlno Smith, John
Janlco Smith, Dolllo Denton and
Mrs. C T. Thomas, spontor.

CROWD
AT THE

Stripling eliminat-
ing

eliminated

Josoohlna

Busy Members
BusinessSession

re-

freshments

Vriughan,--
AnnnBarboi

GREAT
DEMONSTRATION

D of Pont Paints,Varnishes
and Enamelsfeaturing

New and Improved BUCO

Authorized

wel-

comed demonstration

a

demonstrated.

1

There'sa quarter-pin- t of Duco FREE "to.every
adult who attendsthis demonstration...You
won't want to miss NewandImproved DUCO.'
Original DUCO wasamarvel but New and
Improved DUCO is better. Still quick-dryin- g.

Easier to use. Easierto brush. In fact, if you
try New and Improved DUCO andstillreally
believethat it is not the handsomestfinish you
ever applied,wc will refund your money."

Don't forget the date.Wc promiseademon-
stration of the greatest line, of finishing ma-

terials you ever saw. The du Pont represen-
tative will be hereto help you.

CragIn & Son Inc.'
HeadquartersFor Hardware

Runnels 982 r

""Yes, Suh! Here'sNature'sthroat-- easef
I I llllilm Lin III lsslsKWZS3?r?.lMBr 9mGcsbKbhu ,

V" I WtJSBmmfi " ' HisSs. ""-&-
''

v Mwiz&?s&mu wijvz MiM" ... .miwmfz&mMMmRy

P IWi&W k Ji '

SMOKE PURE-TOBACC- O OLD GOLDS
f mMi.Wlvtow.tluoerttIrrth,irNot a cough a carload!

Phone

OP,LU4C,tM.

' (

51.
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